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Line Printer Purchase Rationale 

Lin e printer was o _t 'lered to u s by Data Products Corp. for 
$22 , 645 . T h e price .. as based on a total price ot: $38 ,600, 
les s iOO per cen~ of the rental paid thus tar. 

7305 

We reJect~d thls 0 1 fer in fa vor ot continued ltllaaiu g because 
we do not plan to use the p rinter tons enoush to Jus-ti1y the 

1 

purchase. Ib 

Ed VanDe Riet lc 
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Notes on Posslbi"llty o:f ARC Givi n g Sys1:em Support "to Other Si tes t 

Doeu.entat ion 

Rough notes .trom (En g elbart, ASCRATCH,4:) and (EnJletbart( ABCXP t ) 

submItted tor the record be:fo"re g oing on VACu.t.lon. 
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Au g mnntlng the DocumentatIon tor an Bxis~ing System as one ot 
the basic ac~lvities ~or DC kickoff. 

Concepts 

Integ rated Sou,rce-Code Files 

In development and operatIon 01 a complex au&mentation 
system, ~here is a basIc Be~ o~ conventLons, techniques, 
skills, mcthods, etc. that must a1.so exist for a 

1 

la 

1 .. 1 

Docu .. ~ntatlon Sys tem that Is compatIble with. 1a2 

Considering the possiblities ~or our augmentation technniques 
being used to support the documenta tIon activities 01 1.LLIAC 
lV's operations. Ib 

A.RC has g eneral goals and stra tegies toward aug men tat ion 
o~ system-deveopment teams, and in this strateg y it ~its 
nicely to consider laUnching a developmetal. activity ai~ed 
at producing an In'tegra~ed documentation system tor a 
larGc, complex, advanced-techniques computer system. 

We aim someday ~o p rovide management ~echniqueB, 
organizational structures, working methods, etc. to 
support 0. complex-sytem development team. 

Ou r techniques will probably be ready soon "for 
application to the documentatIon support of other 
systems than our own. We think that perhaps the 
ILL1AC-[V system would be the right kind o~ a challenge. 

There is important need to l.earn how to augment the 
documentation activity for operation 01 an existing 
system before w'"' try to do so J:or the developmen·t 01 
A new Bystelli. 

The ILLIAC ~V has very complex hardware and 
B01 tware, real.ly stretchin the state 01 the art so 
manipulation, portrayal, user techniques, etc. for 
deveoping , studying, being taug ht, debu&gin ~, etc. 01 
the concepts, desi8na, reLationships, gLosaries, and 
techniques associated wi th maintaining a nd usina the 
system would be one of the best provin g g rounds we 
can imagine "lor deve1.oping and testing our 
augmentation techniques. 

ARC would have in mind the possibiLity 01 a sort ot 
serial-parallel set 01 stages, sOUle being done by new 
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g roups 001" otherwlse pLu.nned to be in -the lLLIAC-(V 
opea~ions business. For instance: 

Whe ."e "text-only documentation Is su:t~iclent, and a 
128-character printer output is adequate, there probabLy 
couLd be immediate steps taken "toward adaptin g our 
computer aida :tor devetopina and maintaining the 
hard-copy docu.ents. 

Speciu.l on-line aids, working on the documeno:tiun 
data bases, could help I n querying. FUrther 
developments would be able to a ive some special 
on-line in1orNation help in debugging, perhaps. 

But plenty of direct payol'f would result from the 
way in which this compu-ter auglDention ot' the 
hard-copy documen ta t Ion sye tem could prov! de such 

lb2 

Ib2u. 

Ib2al 

as: 1b2a2 

For a g iven " docume n-t:tl specJu.l editions 
specially torma-t"ted and ordered. special indices 
and tables ot content-s, Ib2a2a 

Much-improved up-to-dateness, 

Cat-a logs and indices to help control A large 
number 01 documents, en toto or in specia-L 
collec"tions .. 

The actual documntation work could be done by the 
NASA s-t-u.J':f responsib le tor .J LL iAC- lV doclllllen"t at ioo 
(or of some part- oE. it», with support- :fr om ARC in the 
way 0 f: 

Computer-services -- either :from our 'facility 
over the nsty or from a version o~ NLS that we 
maintain in another net-sit-e TENEX (e .. g . y RAND's), 

or one we maintain in a TENEX ot "their own. 

It- seems thdt AWES plans to have 0. PDP-10 wl"th 
TBNEX, opera ting as a communication computer 
between JLLIAC-[V and "the Network, by perhaps 
the first o _f the year. (ThIs is in addition to 
the PD_P-tO that will butt'er And manage "the 
Trillion-bit Store .. ) 

Coordinated developrlllental help In ,tools, 
techniques, and methods. 
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Ib2a2b 

Ib2a2c 

Ib2a3 
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tb2a3b 
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Perhaps one or mOl'"e thlrd-part:y groups could 
become involved In developPIent 01' di.f.1'eren"t 
aspect:s 01 the documentatIon system -- we'd 
propose dolng the coordinatin g (via 8tLgell ne 
Records, Dialo~ue, etc .) 

o V81"-COmm i 1:1: lng 

lb2a3bl 

Weld be careful About not 
ourselves in the aJDOunt at 
help we could o1:'ter. 

direct developmenttLl 
lb2a3b2 

For thelr prog rammers, s1,ocial help 1n source-code 
1:iles would probably tallow relatively easIly (.if 

NASA wanted to provide NLS terminals to them): 

Source-code organizatIon and forHlatting :1:01" 

improved (NLS) tacl1i1:y In cOHlposlng, studyina, 
and modi "tying, wI th R. special output-processor to 
produce what their compilers requIre. 

integ rated Source Code techniques, where a 
compiler operating upon the lSC .files produces the 
running code, and a Documenta-tlon T r anslator 
operates upon them to produce documentation. 

([ didn't go into other interesting o~~-shoo~s, such 
as: on-line collaboration between advisors and users, 
i.nspecting source code, ~odels1 etc . ; or 
Computer-A1ded Instruction; or openina the way :Lor 

Ib2a4 

lb2a4a 

ib2a4b 

a.dvanced inte r acti v e debugging ; or ete.) 1h2a5 

Where ~he integration o~ g raphic po -trayal is necessary 
£0 .. util.lZRt.lon payoi1, specia~ de v elopmental activities 
would need to be launched. Ib2b 

[ would picture tbese as being done under 
devlopmena"l c ont: rae ts, wi th picked groups who .. ay 
either be within NASA , or could be at othe r Network 
si~es . lb2bl 

Specl~c possibility tor supporting A.e's ILLIAC documentation 
activity 

Sor1: at three stases 01 possible participation: 

Gi v e them immediate help. traM our facility, with people 
we add on, in their "documentation Jnven toryln,," 
opera t ions. 
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What they must do: 

They Plus ·t locate all exls~i n g ILLIAC documents 

Catalo~ and index them 

Acqu i re a :fu l l collection o ,t l ocal coples (probably 
in £orm sui~able ~o ha r d - copy replication) 

Provide people wIth sub collections , wIth indices, 

2ata 

2a 1a1 

2a1a2 

2ala3 

control metbods, etc . 2a1 a4 

What we uligh-t do to help theln: 

We hire ext ,ra c lerlcal help (o~ which ARC/NIC needs 
sOPle added help anyway) , -trainin" what is needed tor 

2alb 

Ames altnon.z with what we need. 2atbi 

We do all 01' th work here, wi th a reMula courie r 
service across to Ames ( their part at the clerical 
help)., dealing d _iJ"ec"tly with Jones, who .is in dlJ"et 
control ot the scheduli ng and product ot his share ot 
th clerical statt. 2alb2 

We provlde help , sllpervlsion , etc .. 01 the 
auamentation process that go on here. 

We provide direct, personal support help to Jones 
-for guidin/iC his course , and tur educating hiM about 
extensions to whu. we ca.n do :tor 1:he.. . Like Derk 
assigned direc"tly; how much 01 bis 1:i .. e might this 
involve? 

Start, as aoon as possible, helping them set up the 
ILLIAC/ Ames System 1'01" Prod-uction and NanaaePlent ot. 
Documentation - - aimed at: bei n g au~aented by 
ARC-transterred/adap"ted "techniques. 

Se r iously consider providi na the computer support lor 
part or allot the DPMS by piping it out 01 ARC'a TENEX 
(expaned capability. 

Assume that it would (initially) involve only tha part 
of their documentation where printer-text capability is 
adequate, where our exis"tlng "techniques can easily be 
adapted to support the sys"tem. 

ARC contracts ~or provlding PlodJ1ications a .nd extensions 
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~o NLS tools, ~o hard-copy ou~put techniques, to Ou~put 
"Processor, to HLPs, to con ven ti ons, etc, ~hat wi II ex tend 
the range and utlli"ty of -the DP.wS augmentation. 2a.J 

ThIs may be a tw~party develoPlnDlental contract, 
involving a party that Is neither an Ames or ARC 
af.fliiate, but wh.ich witl do the devlopmen -ta-l workin 
close cooperation wih ARC and Ames. 

Considera t ions: 

Get tin g involved soon on the first stage m.ight be 

manageable, and would have de~lnite advan"taaes toward 
shapin g up amutually sensible second stage. 

Derk wouldhave good chance "to educate Jones , and sort 

2a3 ... 

2b 

2bl 

or tryout difle rent approaches with him. 2bla 

Possible Stage-2 syB~em conll&urallon: 2b2 

At the site 0.1 ~heir documentation gro up -- minimal: 

A line prin'ter (like ~he small version ours) 

A paper-tape reader (or mag-casset"te read"r J. :for 

~nputtlng spooled -typing ~o r DEX. 

At least one TNLS terminal, typewrIter. 

Ooe display terdlnal, initially lor a high-speed 
TNLS, and as soon as practicable tor DNLS. 

Could have more NLS ~erroinaLs, but a"t the start I'd 
much pre1~r conSiderIng a predominantLy DEX support for 
thei .r maj or production work. 

Ames probably would wan~ to contract out some or all 01 
"their ctual docetllent wri tlng an production. ThIs 
probably means that we would be 
group . Th:l.s would lead toward 
equipment, when there is option 
site or the production tea~'s. 

Stage-3 Posslbililes! 

Gr aphic hard-copy production 

5 

Buppo rt.ing a contractor 
our having ~he special 

between it being on our 

2b2a 

2b2al 

2b2a2 

2b2 a 3 
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We would be happy to accelerate the development o~ 
thls :facet 0.1 NLS. 2b3al 

(~ 1:hey :f81-t it to be illIportan t enough, perhaps 
we could go :for a quick solutIon, slIghtly 
expensive but completely sa:fe, tha1: their 
money/urMency could warran ·ti but "tha also solve 
our locaL-hard-copy needs a1.ong wi"th the 
production needs and "their olcal-hard-copy needs. 

e.g. A III system, with a Prlnceton scan 
converter output :front the PR-80, and a vide. line 
not only to the local scan-line hard-copy device, 
but to such a device at the other site, so both 
sItes could use the same :front-end system. 

Au"toMatlc concordunce indices, tables 01 contents, etc. 
-- wetd l.1ke to see accellerated anyway. 

SOUle casual notes about the posslb.i 1i tles :for ARC SUPllort ing 
some o:f the lLLIAC-[V documentation problems: 

VisIt :from Bill- Jones, 26 Yay 7L 

Outlined severaL o:f the illlmediatly Be@n probl@II'B that 

2h3ala 

2b3alb 

2b3h 

2c 

2cl 

they have: 2cla 

Collecting all o:f the e .xtant documents, g e1:tine; them 
catalogued (perhaps Indexed), tinding a way to ~et 
repoductiona 01 them to people who need them... 2cldl 

Have to provde awareness and access to much ot this 
:for the users (ev9u1:uall.y) 

Developl nS .oew docuraentation, 

a t/ to r AWES, the y would probably wan t to can tl"act 

2cla2 

2cla.3 

out a ~air bit ot the labor 2cla3a 

At ILLinoIs, by Slotnick's group, on 2cla3b 

wirina dlaarams 2cla3bl 

hardware documents 2cla3b2 

McIntyre's s01tware documentation 2cla3c 

~MBS has under contract the development ot 

6 
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varioU8 programs to which the contractrs will 
provide docu~ent;a~on. 

JCN and DCE discussion, later: 

[.:f we could propose some thin¥: to help them wi -th the 
collecting and control, early work?? 

Like, we hire thee new clericals and train tbem to 
support production blbljo-con-trol work. 

NSA contracts to pay more t .han one, like 10r two 

2cla3d 

2c2 

2c2a 

2c2al 

o them, or.. 2c2ala 

At least, eut so i~ one of the girls works 1ull 
time for NASA in transcribing, runnin g ofl special 
lists etc., they get what they need. 2c2alb 

She'd be under product supervision of Bllt Jones 2c2alc 

workins under our technical supevislon 

Like, IJAMES should ha.ve a puhlcatjons system I 
computer-aided, with .ixed text and graphics. ARC 
would be willing to supervise the system contl~uring, 
the lqplementatlon, etc. making it .ark with the 
outut processor of our sys"tenl, as a contracte 
venture.. Havlng a1.l o.t this redy to'replicate (be 
tranferred?? j to the i si te when ••••• 11 

7 

2c2ald 

2c2a2 
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We (ARC and SRI) need to ~or~ulate approaches 10r the following 
Items, at least "for "1:rial (resign't toward settling upon u. Stage 4 
Plan, and very possibly tor adoptlna there in: 

On what basis to o.fter to provide services to ors;aniza:tions 
outB~de ARC. RepresentatIve service candidates are: 

Raw NLS service, along wI th a limi1:ed amoWl t o.f works pace 

1 

1~le-storage capacity. 1al 

File-management service, and multI-level fIle storage. 
(Storage facility may be at LLno1:her site -- e.g. uess, or 
Trill.ion-Bit .1lllac S1:ore at Ames .. ) 

TrainIng service, toward learning how to ~ntegrate 
ex Is1; inG NLS services in to thei r work. 

.1n£ormation Services: 

Providing a standtt.rd-user interface :for a genealized 
in.formation service, such as NJC, RINS .. 

Collection deve lopment .:tollo.lng; requests, negotiated 
o r regular service 

Private sUb-collecton replicatlons, In pape r or 
m!cr010 rm, with associated cataloa, shel1 listing, 
indexing, etc .. 

Special, on-LIne micro-:flcbe-study support 

:I'raining in techniques G_t' usin" NLS 101" developing 
their own private information syste.s. 

NLS-toot development service -- extend~ng/adaptlng NLS 1;0 
:j"lt another pa.rty's a.pplicaion needs, generally in 
associa,1:ion with extendina the generally available (to alL 
NLS users) user-sys1:em toplc/~ethod domain. We would serve 
as archi tect/hui Ider here. 

Support" :for other-party tool-development Activity, where 
they wo uld be serving as archi tect/builder .lor devlopln& 
new user-system areas. Th is would inclUde such as: 

g.ive them custodianship ot a special version 01 a a~ven 

NLS module (one that contains the 1unt~ons they are 
inte_res1:ed in 'ftodlJ:ylng or expandlna), 

g ive them 1:he source-code :files 1'01' that Iftodule, 

1 

la2 

1 .. 3 

1 .. 4 

1440. 

1a4b 

la4c 

la4d 

1a40 

1 .. 5 

1a6a 

la.6b 
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ruake avaiLable the compiLer-debuag er peocesses. 

ProvIde documentation and indoctrination In our 
programming Il.l"ac tices. 

Provide supporting counseL 
princIples o.f: 

Oser-:fea1:ure desi g n 

Portrayal-generatIon 

tneractLve-process design. 

about the practices and 

Par people 1:0 get O:ttice-Support service, on tbe Network: 

Look at what people would like, and ou11Ine the courses at 
action to g et ther 

Develop an XNLS of thetr own 

Run a copy of our NLS In their computer 

Use a versIon o~ NLS that W~ maIntaIn, in another TENBX 

Use a centraL NLS ervice that we provIde 

What are the relative economics, 1:I.inl&, etc., :for them. 

M. i Ght be interesting to LIst allot the teatures 01. value, 
:tac ·tors cr I tica 1 to be accommodated, etc., 1 n such a 
auppo,·t system . 

Would seem that the adviseabliLlity .tor coordInated, 
common system, would be very evIdent. 

FormuLa~e what would be appropr1 aye i£ we assumed that a 
centraL support system were to be used (~eave the pro/con 
d.1scussion as a separate thing to work on). 

We probably wilt n eed not so much to 

ask ARPA 1:t. iY is a LL right £r us to do such and so 
w.ith respect to how peopLe do YheLr experImenting, 

as "to say how we wI~l approach the ser·vIna; 01' the 
desires, needs, and possiblll ties as we see them .. 

This approach would undoubtedly include provision 101' 

2 

laDe 

1a6d 

1 806e 

la6el 

1a6e2 

l806eJ 
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2A1 

242 

243 

244 

2b 

2bl 

2b2 

2" 

2c1 

2cla 

2clb 
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contracting ~or batcbes o~ service capabillty, and it JPT 
would like otbr than individual contracts to be estalished 
with certain types 01 support service , we could mae that 
whole support communIty appear to us as one batch contract. 2c2 

Names ~or some 01 the central servi ces we might supply 3 

Documentation Support Syste .. Is one Ac ti vi ty 1 tm 
hypothesIzing; how about some other names and/or types ot 
ac"t iv 1 ty? 

Documentation Support Systelll 

Documentation Support Cente r 

Ot11ce Support System 

O~1ice Support Cen~er 

Dialogue Support System 

Dialogue Support Center 

NP Notes, for thIngs "to be worked Into our planning: 

Organized data, candida-te uses 01 " catalo&-Ulanagement 
system," where storing the basic inf'ormatlon in 
attribute-vaLue .form may be worth consideri ng. We-ll have 
lots o~ processes ~or analyzing , searching , re"iormatting, 
sorting, etc., and ftlakin g o "f special conversions into "flLes, 
vIews, printouts 10r special pur poses could be quite use£ul . 

O"f11cIal ARC Glossary 

User featUres 

Eventually ~enerated £ r om s01tware documentation? 

ARC roster 

NET Roste r 

So~t.are Processes (Procedures, JSYS, ••• ) 

So~tware Architectural principles 

Hardware processors 

Units, Racks, Drawers, Cards, Chips, etc. 

3 

3 .. 2 

3 .. 3 

3 .. 4 

3 .. 5 

3 .. 6 

4 

4 .. 

4 .. 1 

4 .. 2 

4a2a 

4 .. 3 

4 .. 4 

4 .. 5 

4 .. 6 

4 .. 7 

4a7a 
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'recordina A It do. to. useL ul Lor lIlain teuance (prov i de 
eventually or design, also) 

Requilsitions 

Capital inventory 

Records of t 'roubl.e cl,I.lts (bugs) 

Computer log of aye telll transactions 

HLPs (Rl gher-Level. Processes), DeveLoplIlcnt maintenance, etc. 
Candidate processes: 

Create, proo~, update catalogs 
da~a as in (catdata.) 

Querying catalogued da~a 

( Iucluding all catalogued 

C reo.te, verify, and trausmit cor.resspondence 

Measurement and Analysis, as a princpl.e and 8ene.ral Aile 
Activity, coverln.,; (even"tual.ly) every aspoct of bootstrappln g 
sys"teJII. 

To-thInk-about scra"tch, Sat. 29 May 

Notes on the NP associu.ted wlth partitIon ina:: the orgo.niz.atlon 
and the subject matter of Its activity. 

Modularizing the system 

Modutarl ~ ing the organization 

PLanning, allocating, budgets, accountln", resou,rce 
utILIzation, biddinG ~or co~puter service, compute service 
scheduled to l'Ift.ximlze compter-systelll income, unnat-ural market 
condjtions and consequen~ need i'or "market controls." 

Possible components o~ actjvity, as ~ramework 101" our 1uture 

4a7&1 

4a8 

4 ... 9 

48.10 

4all 

4b 

4b1 

4b2 

4b3 

4c 

5 

5 .. 

Sal 

5 .. 2 

5b 

work 6 

Baslc, Network-WIde, NLS-Service Suppor~ Operation 

NLS-Utilization System support 

For heLpIng users 01 the NLS Services to learn, make 01 
value, a.dapt their user systems, etc. 

4 

6 .. 

6b 

601 
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NLS-Fea~ure Development Support 

Por people wantin& to develop new .featurs in ~be NLS 
service 

7307 

Giving Counsel, adv.ice, etc . ; makina available contractors 

6e 

6el 

to work wi~h them 10 r developln g new tools; 6c2 

Module of their own, Source code .Ior it, cOlupller and 
debua&: ina; system 10 r it, so -the yy can do thei r own 
experl .. ental tool. buIldIng In a specl.tled area 0'1 NLS 
~eatures. 6c3 

NLS Archl1:ecturat Feature DevelopJllent 

Quite a bit internal to ARC, 

Als 011er support and coord.inatioon so oter a; roupe could 
contribute ~o this. 

NLS-implemenat.ion SoZtware-engineering 

Llke ditto as for the NLS Archi1:ecture 

NLS User-System Development Support 

RINS access to aye-dev data base 

RINS data-base development ~upport. aye-dev areas 

Documenta1:10n-Produc-toD Syste. Support 

Customer support :for establIshing Doc-Development tea .. 

Basic service support 

5 

6d 

6dl 

6d2 
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On goals and requIrements ~or ORG/Management: 

Bigger g oal is to provide help 1n man's evolution 01 social 
organisms -- where undoub tedly there wILL emerge more 
humanistic environment. 

An eventual application 01 our team-auamentation 
techniques that I hope to live long enough to see g et 
started is what might he calLed SI' EEPS (Strateg ic 
Whole-Earth Ecological Planning System). 

Str~tegic considerations are Likely to have SWBEPS dea~ 
1nitiaLly with: 

1) Key-proble. inventory and strategic analysis, 

2) priorty assessments, 

3) problem-applicab le resource survey, and 'then 

4} those thus-revealed hlghest-pr.io,rlty problems 
where It can see a highest pa yo1' ~or investment 01 
the resources which can be marshalled. 

The long--term approach would inclUde maintainin" 
somet:hing equivalent to a Na.ster Baseline Record 'for the 
"Whole Earth", which wouLd provide valuable orientation, 
stimulu9, and coordlnatlve perspective to needs, 
possibili-t!es, goals and prIorities. 

But, o.s to current ques-tions regardl n " the "hUmanistic 
grad ien-t ll and whether a gi ven chanQ:e in ARC's organIzation 
or methods is plus or minus on thIs g radIent, my 8~rate8ic 
g oal is -to learn how 1:0 increase the EFFECTl VENESS o~ teams 

1 

1& 

lal 

10.10. 

18010.1 

10.1802 

1a1a3 

lala4 

la1b 

that develop, deliver and operate augmentation systems :la2 

(then a Be , l-hen a SWEEP, ti.nd then _hen payof:f and 
prJorltles become cLearer, at-tend to humanistic (and 
other) problems o~ Bocial or&anlsms). 

and thai: can apply thelll In attacking; very-complex 

1&20. 

problems . la2b 

My priori -tIes are to g et et:fectiveness -- as much as 
possIble and as quIckly as possible -- £or -this :first wave. 
Whe-ther the work!n methods 01 early augmented -teams are 
partIcularLy humanIstic as concers the roles and actions o:f 
the team IIImbers Is realy of seconda.ry concern 1:0 Ale. laJ 

1 
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1 happen to believe that the spirol t 01 -the 1:eam, the 
sharin" 0", feelings, the concern :for euch other's personaL 
condition, etc., are highly i~ po rtant to a truly e:ffective 
team. Whether we should adopt democracy or autocracy 
though shou"ld to My wuy o.f thinking: be dependent upon the 
resu11: upon a team's net e"t:fectiveneSB -- a bootstrap team, 
creating an orS,flnlzation-ftlethodology "design" communicable 
to others, must certain"ly have the spl ri t "to cope "With 
whatever way works best, and the mutual respect, concern, 
tfond compassion to maximi:ze the g riLti:fica:tlon, dignity, tc. 
"for al.l. 

General. No"tes : 

We are all con "tractors, sellin" a produc"t in a m,flrketpLace. 

A "proi'esslonal tf usually set1.s hIs services. 

A measure of proficiency and success tor a contractor is that 
he can deliver his product within "the expected buyer's price, 
and in a way that "tvee the buyer "the best va"lue/cost 

1a4 

2 

2& 

2a1 

con1igura~ion . 2b 

Evolution of a service item: 

A buyer has (or " roup 01 buyers have) a Need 

through ~lnding an architect, getting trial designs, 
evolution o~ Plan/Design and associated RequIrements via 
negitia tions involving needs/values and possibilities/costs 
and peop1.e in coordinator and other-task pusber ro1s; 

contract, lmplementa"f;on, moni to"ring , development 0.1 
con~iguratjon specs; 

checkou1:, acceptance, turnina over to operations; 

maintenance, teaching; changes 

Who r epresents all 1:he users, as buyer of a new, general user 

2c 

2c1 

2c2 

2c3 

2c4 

2cS 

fe"ture? 2d 

Requ 1 remntH ot. Org;/llanagelllen1: sys tem: 2 . 

Prototype ~or BC 2.1 

ProvIdes basis .for signiflcant augmentation 2.2 

Provides to r Boo ts"trapping - e.g. entl-b Les measurement and 

2 
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analYSiS at act-ivity and product-a; can evolve In pract-ical 
stepsi can be gade t-o work at each step 

How dlt_terentiate between Umethods lt and "procedures"? 

Analogy between a computer process and a human role - can 

this lead to usetul models, modes 01 design, rep.resentatIon, 
documentaton, etc. 10~ org/manasement sys~e.s? 

Time 1:0 s-tart ser.Lously to develop ARC glossa ry 

SeeMS handy to do it in someth ing like cat-aoa format 

The "marketplace" concept is not a near-future targe-t. Bu t, 
beine a pr imary targe-t to wbich the intervelng stages ot 
org/man are aiJll1ng, I want the roles, Methods, records, 
conven-tions, toots etc. we develop to be suitable 10r 

2.3 

2.f 

2h 

2h1 

launching such a marke-tplace . 21 

We don't- yet have the number ot buyers, con-tractors, 
tasks, etc. to p rovide a framework tor "tree en"terprise n 

I am not thinking that our near :t:u-ture wJll Bee people 
turning down Task A because they would ra-ther work on Task 
B, as would be natural in a larger .arket (whe re the 
contractor would turn toward promo-ting for and biddin~ un 
Task a, and the needy buyer would be advertising among 
other contractors 10r a su~table bidder). We must assume 
"that the relative pll"iorJ-ty level in ARC·s goal structure 
wil~ stron&~y In11uence our dec ision process. 

Fo r Jnstance, 
propose to have 

assume that 
his income 

-the ARC contractor 
reduced by SO~ 10r 

abo v e might 
six mmon the 

to compensate w1 thin the resource/value systeul in our 
community for his working on the Lower-value (but 
highe ,r-lnteres t) task. 

We don·t- g enera lly bave the lreedo~ in our size 01 a 
community to arran~e this, like weld generally have 
-trouble finding a te~porary replacement that could do 
Task A. 

Qur cho.ice would l.ikely have to be between doin& A or 
doing a , since the marke~ where "the cost o~ theIr 
development Js being "bou"ht" is not big enough to cCllle 
:forth with a pair of p rice s at:fl.xed to A and a such that 
It-. would be equally beneficial to the buyer commun.1ty to 
have either one done tor I ts stated pr ice. 

3 
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Some algorithms for ARC people to use, relatlve to the 
workins and probLems of our O/W system: 

[~ some feature isn't working , try to com.unicate the 
"bug " to the responsible party .. 

730 8 

r.f you can't determine the resl")o nslble party, that in 
itscl~ is a bug -- RETUR N TO JCN. 

Understand that until the whole system Is checked out, 
various parts will probably be hard to work in because o~ a 
bu" being in some other part. 8e acceptlna. (f the 
de buggers know about your _pdre tryln" hard -to 1ix the bug, 
please try tokeep your part 01 the system working anyway. 
1"1. that 1s more than reasonab y hard to do, CALL JCN Lor 
relief (he may provide help, or put in some patches that 
temporari 1y remove some of the burden). 

Need to mak'e it clear how the various decisions are to be 

2J 

2Jl 

2Jla 

2J2 

made: 2k 

Particularly where balancing between competing 
alternatives must be made. 

The coordintors are (in current model) not In the direct 
resource-allocation decision-making business -- their role 
is to -taci 1. i tate the proce ss 0:1 keepIng ba.lance among the 
types o:f decisions whe 're competing alternatives 01ten 
exlst. 

In the phase o-t trial-deslgn, estlmatina; and negotia.ting , 
would we :find value 1n using the term "archltect" 10r the 
contractOr helpina the buyer; and use -the term IIbullder" 10r 
the guy who subsequetly takes a contract to implement? Or 
rather, usin~ special-named roles o£ similar nature to the 
architect and bui1.der roles, however we choose to name the 

2kl 

2k2 

roles. 2l 

About when a con tractor takes over a.fter a buyer has already 
developed a tr .io.t design as part o .f hIs early exptoratoy work. 2m 

Expected behaviour would lik.ely be that -the new g uy 
(contractor) would accept the trial desian as a startina 
point :frolll which through dialogue and negotiation he and 
-the buyer would evolve toward final. -the architectural sta.~e 
01 having a clear design and a clea.r se t 01 requirements. 

Where the contractor would pre1er a d11ferent appruach, he 
would be expected -to propose exploring -this, and to see to 

4 

2ml 
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I~ that the buyer unde ... stood and g oes alona: with the 
reasons. 

7308 

Where the contractor :teels that 'the roquire .. ents art! 
fuzzy, insu1.tlcient, inconsistent, or e1:c ., the buyer is 
expected to work thi6 out to mutual sa~is1act-lon. 

It- Ls natural to expect a buyer 1:0 mess around with trial 
des~gns AS he is groping toward a formuLatIon o:t what he 

2 .. 2 

2 .. 3 

wants. 2m4 

The buyer should be honest about the dearee 01 detail 
~hat: he ac1:ually .teels arB relevant to his interest to 
be concerned with . 

IL there indeed are aspec~s 01 1:he implementation 
approach that are of valid concern to the buyer, he 
should be ab1.e to 1ormlllul(l.te a requireMent that 1:akes 
care 0 1 ~his -- e.g., the desi g n must he compat!b1.e 
with that of Process X .for later .. ergini!l o 't the two. 

The g eneral attitude should be that the process 01 
t:hrashing out the requirements and ~he 11nal desi a:n are 
usually best done by a sequence 01 cut-and-try dra1ts o~ 
requirements and proposed desl ~n. 

WJth JCN, Niscelluneous no~e9:: 

Should each ARC person have: 

One and only one personnel coordinator watChing hi.? 

Way have two, at least When he i.s involved in several 
kinds o~ activity. 

2m4a 

2m5 

.:la1a 

Would ~hink so. 3a1al 

At least one watching him? 3a2 

A,mount of coordination a person needs depends u p on the 
s ize and nature o~ the labor pool he Is in. 3a3 

Perhaps the team as a Whole would benefit .from hav!n " each 
person1s application o~ his time, and his plans t-hereto, be 
under the Burvei ll.ance 01 a personnel-resource coordinator? 38.4 

What are the actual d!~terences between the roles o~ pusber 
a nd coordinator? 

5 

3b 
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Coordinator role not commi t resources? 3bl 

Or can a coordinator buy 80N8 hel p lnperlor.ina his tasks? 3b2 

Is the Ma na8e r 01 an ongoln~ activit (e. a . Operations, 
a pusher? 

HIe) 

SeemB that pushers are 8e nerally a candJdate to f ind hl.8el~ 
servlnu in retina relationships as sometimes buyer. 

I s everybody a pusher? 

Aren't the jobs of de ve-loplna princples, conven~lons, methods 

3e 

3d 

3e 

etc. the kinds of thinas contracted to pushers? ~t 

How about various com.unity-service roles? 

Library development tor g iven areas. 3,,1 

Tra ining ot new people. 3 .. 2 

6 
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Journal ReliabILIty Urive 

I wouLd LIke to make a concerted e1~ort to get rid of the 
gremlIns whIch run around causing the Journal to be unretlabl~. 

Toward thIs end, r would like to make the 10ltowin& requests o~ 
Journal Users. 

r1 you encounter anything whIch does not seem to be ri ah t, 
please call me (XJ268 ) be::fore resetting. CORsider call1n,g me 

I 

2 

at any reasonable hour, weekends Included. 2a. 

Be mean to the Journal. Wake mistakes whenever possible, and 
make note o~ the ones which It does not g racefully recover 
tram. 

Practice Simultaneous entry. [f you have an ~te. to onter, 
and someone else close by does also, by all means make a point 
to enter them at the same time. 11 the Journal becomes 
confused, give me a cal 'l. 

( wIll try to keep something of a los: of probLellls, WhIch will 
hopefully enable us to improve the state of Journal ma.tters. 

Thanks ••••• B11t 

I 

2b 

2c 

4 
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ARC's ~oals; steps towa rd BC approach. 

We couLd supply services, among: 

Network particIpants, 

Researchers in Compute rand Intorma1:1on Science 
Techniques, oL which there are several relevant 
categ ories: 

73 10 

Techni q ues Bl&n~tlcant to current augmetatlon 
systems (e. g . langua g e, operatIng systems, t1_0 
sharing , torl.lnal s , netwo.rka, Intera.c"tlve techniques, 

Techniques not o~ current si g nificance to 
augmentatlon systems, but of appa.rnt tuture 
sla::nl11cance (e. g .. speech reeG g ni tion, a .rtltic.ial 
intelLi g ence, slanat processing , very-larg e 
computational problems, 

Researchers In User Systems -that are ot cu,rrent 
s i g nificance to aug rnentation syte ,ns, e .. g .: 

Manag ement, documentution, ~roup org anization 
communica t Ion etc., 

Researchers 1n other areas, hut .• ' e g ular, hea vy users 01 
techniques such as si g nIficant 1n current aug mentaton 

1 

tal 

1l&la 

lalal 

18.1a.2 

lalb 

lalbl 

sys tems. laic 

E . g . he~vy document user, 10r special dO CUmentatIon, 
studyins . teachin g , collaborating, etc. 

AU&: lnentated Botware-development actIvities. 

S peclal, en~1sted part1es industri~l, unIversity, 
agency, small contractors, etc •• 

some o t whome will probabl y meet the requirements :Z.o:r 
Net wembership, and some may not (and hence we may have 
to have our own Buhnet radiatin g ~ro", ARC. 

To provIde these servic es takes certain expensive and scarce 
r e surces: 

NLS service, tuned tor balanced re s ponsiveness 

Au g- S ys specialists to desi g n, install, Maintain, and 
operate the NLS services. 

1 

lalcl 

.lalc2 

la2 

la2a 

lb 

lb1 

lb2 
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AU Q-sys speeial.lsts to teaell, g uide, help set up user 
systems, 
services .. 

etc., In Interu.etion with tbe users ot such 

Physical resources: 

NLS-support computers, witb special con11gurations 

Balanced 111.e-storag e ~acllities 

Network-communication capacity (01ten at relatively 

7310 

103 

lb4 

1b4a 

lb4b 

h .i g h responsiveness).. lb4c 

ARC has a. particular, .:tirmly held strateg ic goal that 
strongly at:tects such thing s as 1 ts planning, its lnte·rnal 
motIVation toward dlt.:terent activities, etc. 

The Goal: ARC is dedicated toward nlaxi.l<t:ing the impact 
that its activity wIll have on the computer-related 
industry toward improving its capability to tu.rniah 
au g mentation systems to customers .. 

This includes improvLng, wi thin the ttJ.ndustry": 

The understandln " about how to aug ment indivIduals 
and organizations. 

The "architect-ural- It capability 0.1. desiKnin g 
org anizo.onal syste.s within the user domain to 
harness effectively what services ~he COMpute systeMS 

le 

lel 

lela 

lclal 

can provlde~ lcla2 

The capability to desi g n and deliver the hardware 
and sottware to fit the customer's needs. 

The capability for training users in new concepts 
and skills associated wIth integrating an 8.ugmetation 
systea into their wrking environment. (Also, 
indoctrination in new attitudes about such as 
effectiveness, roles. collaboration. organizational 
dynamics, etc. will undoubtedly be required be~ore 
augment-at inn systems can be either sold or 
established effect~vely.) 

The abilIty to operate the service system witb hiah 
relibi11ty, economic ut11io.tion 01 resources, toward 
maxi"um value wlthln the user domain. 

The ability "to "track lt the augmentation sys tem(s) 01 

2 

icla3 

lc.la4 

lcla5 
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a customer orQaoization alon~ with its changin" needs 
and possibli ties, toward keeping as closely as 
possib~e a m~xlmum cost e11etlveness and investment 
ba.lance in its putting part 01 its resou'rces into 
deve lopi ng and ope ra ting i ts aug_en ta tion-system( s ). 

Consider the .followi ng, then: 

Unt il p .roaress is marked towa rd these crl tical 
goals, augmentation systems 10r any orga.nization wilL 
be inadequate, expensive, inflexible, unexportable, 
uore1.lable, and/or lacking in coherence o:f desisn 
principles. 

Resou~ces applicable toward these goals are very 
Lll11i ted. 

Resources applied toward deveLop i og speci at, 
one-01-a.-klnd augmentatioD systems, 11 not done 
within an nctive discIplIne, will be liable to very 
low value/cost rati o due to such as: 

D11ficulty in developing solutlns, to the Many 
unique kinds and levels o:f systel. problems 
encountered, by developers unacquained with 
special design princl pIes u.nd irllp'lementation 
techniques. 

Di11_icul1:y In providl ng enough tools and 
techniques to the "au" .en ted workshop" o~ the 
system's users 'for hem -to <a.cbieve a coherent, 
inteerated, and sMooi:h-workiog 
knowledge-procesSing opera-tlon. 

11: is ARC's stand thai: the approach to take toward 
these ends is to concentrate upon accel1.erating the 
I_provements in all o'f these areas. We have no 
possess ion cla.l .. s upon these improvemnt "oals -- lndeed, 
they essentially are being pursued by many people 
already, But we do have a certain unique opportunity to 
act directly toward accelleratlna their pursuIt. 

We have been engaged 'for some 'tIme in the developmet 
of augnlentatjon techniques, u.nd have concentrated 
within a boots'trapping mode upon those techn.lqel:l 
which would best he~p compu-ter-sys'tems developers. 
This has been in u.ccordu.nce with a long-term 
strategy, as expressed in the Research 
Recommendations ot XDOC( nnnn,), (OS.Rl, Ch. IV). 

3 
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ielbl 
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We are entering Into a phase o~ activity where 
specIal servJ.ces suppo,rted by BOUIIO 01' our techniques 
are being o ;f.fered over tL computer ne"twark. and wnere 
it Is planned -to steadily increase the accessibility 
01 ou,r service-system tools to users at relRDte 
termlna~s. lclc2 

We are planning to expand as muel) as Is practIcable 
our capacity to .furnish services to re,.ote users -
a.nd 1 t Is here, In the choice o:f -which users to serve 
with what: kind and portion 01 the available people 
and service-system resources, that we see a very 
unique positIon :for ourselves In the l~pact we can 
have toward the above industry-improvement goals: 

The resources ment-Ioned wIll ot course steadily 
expand. But, compared wi th the scope of the 
problems that only this kind ot resource can 
attack tow~rd tho above g oals, these resources 
wI t 1 for a number 01 years be very lilni ted (very 
very liml ted). 

There ure many ways in which the e ,xpandlnil, but 

So it is our position that p~yo£1 toward ARC's 
specified industry-improvement aoals would be 
sl Q;nl-fican-tly enha[).ced .if we would muke our 
re8ource-al~ocatlon choices (for developin" 
techniques, supplying services, helpIng establish 
augmented systems, promotng and indoctrinating toward 
becoming augmented, etc.) -toward maxi~lz1ng the rate 
at which augmentation aystms witl be applIed toward 
the improv~ment activities ltlsted. 

withIn the choices we 

The only meana 01 acceleration which we can most 
directly a~1ec-t is that ot provIding effective 
augmentation systems to the various sections o~ this 
lndus"try. 

a capabIlity £or rapid and effectIve evolution 01 
improved techniques 

aye tem-deve lopmen ,t 

Helpin" descrIbe -the Bootstrap Community 

The topics of direct, substan~lve concern wIthIn the 

4 

lclc-3 

1c1034 

1c lc3b 

lclc4 

lc1e5 

lc1c6 

lcld 

lc2 
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Bootstrap ComMunIty (BCI all have ~O do .l~h techniques Lor 
developIng and operating eomputer-based systems. This 
includes: 2a 

Appllcati on-systelll ana lysis and des i g n, computer-system 
analys i s and desi &n, tlIodel1.ing , system-developPilent project 
managelilent, documentation, installation, user t .raining, 
operations. 2a1 

And £or the people engaged in development and operations 
-- working methods, techniques, conVentions, tools, records 
etc. 2a2 

The prinCiple goal 01 the Be wiLt be ~o improve the 
capabi lity 01 the "ayate_deveLopment industry" ~or providing 
e1tec~ive co~puter-baBed systems to its customers. Jts 
approach will be to: 2b 

Provid e comp rehensive collection, in~egration and 
dissemination service tor information pertaining to the 
relevant techniques. 2bl 

Provide experience with W'o.rking e ·xa .. p\es o~ representative 
tecbniques 2b2 

Provide an advanced computer-based sys--telll (X-System I 0 .£ 
tools, services, techniques and methods to support the 
basic activities of the Be participants. 

En g a e; e in the contInued evolution o:f a specia·l, 
study-subject system that is ext:ensiveLy used and stud ied 
as Ii. t:est bed ~or tools and techniques to aug ment system 
development. (This witl he the X-Systeln mentioned above.) 2b4 

Speci£ically concentrate upon developluent o~ pr.inciples, 
practices, and techniques assocIated wi th the processes o:f 
development and operatio.n o£. X-SystoQII. 2bS 

Certain characterist.ics 01: the X-System are important to 
n.o t e: 2c 

It is 1:0 be a complete, carefully coordinated, working 
system o~ computer hardware and software, network 
communications, and ter.inata -- to" ether with the 
asso ciated conventions, workln~ methods, trainin g aIds, 
etc. required .tor .its human users to ha.rnoss it. 

It is to be specially desi wned -to ~aciljte the work of 
deveLoping and operatln&: complex, cOJllputer-based systellls. 

5 

2cl 

2c2 
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The principles and details ot its desisn, anaLysis, and 
use are to be documented with extreme thoroug hness . 

t t is to be modular in nature a nd to have conaidertlbte 
a~tention aJven to Nakina it easy to tran9~er part or att 
into another people-hardw~re envlronNent ~or supportina the 

2c3 

developers o~ other co~puter-based ayate_a . 2c4 

One characterlza~ion Is that it is to be a 
!laystem-developer's workshop ," ready to be ado,.ted by 
practiainji; systelll developers. 2c4a 

'Its desi&n, documen"tlltioo and al)plico.~ion wilt in 
particuLar enhance Its users ' ctl.pabll.ity :tor modifyIng it 
and .tor adapt-lOll It to the :taciliat-ion 01 other 
syste_-deveLop~ent tasks -- in particular, adaptin& the 
X- SysteN t-o facilitate the develop.ent of other 
COMputer-based systems. 
tuned X-System would be 

Indeed, an expanded, tailored, and 
a very " ood "bencbJaark desi"n!l .to~ 

ta.ci litating ... lmost any !lknowlede e work ." 

Different kinds of explIcit "products" wlll be produced by 
DC. 

A workIng prototype of a distributed, computer-based 
system tor 1acilitating the evoLutionary deveLopment of a 
speciCic discipline; a syste • .lor collection, integ ration, 
lUld dIssemination 01 disc.ipline-oriented in _:tornlatLon, and 
for supportlna distributed, recorded dialog ue a.ona the 
discipline ' s developers; a ayete. that can be ~dapted tn 
facliite the evolutionary develop •• e" t 01' other complex, 
knowledge-heavy discip llnes . 

A working prototype 01 a dIstributed, co.puter-btLsed 
system 101" .facilltatI-ng a project team enM;a"ed in a very 
complex project; a system for coordinating tbe intelLectual 
and knowledg e resources 01 a toam toward s ivlns increased 
speed, adaptJveness, e11 1c.iencYt and comprehensiveness to 
their work; a s ystem that can be readily adapt-ad to a 
nUNber 01 types oL teams and projects. 

A working prototype of a co.puter-based system 101" 
facIl.itatln ~ th e developmunt o:t co",puter-based s ystems; 

a system tha~ can be transLerred and quickly adapted to 
spec ial pro lil ramm.ing lang ua" es, machine syst-ems, etc •• 

a. system that when transfe rred Is inl",edlately ready Lor 
use in traIning its new UBers, In studying itse11, and 

2c5 

2d 

2dl 

2d2 

2d3 

2d3 a 
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in changln" i1:sel1 in bdaptation :for other-syste. 
developraent . 

7310 

An integra1:ed, coordlna1:ed sytem lor ereat1nM. editing, 
deSiSnlng 1.ypa;raphical layout, publ1shJn", indexing, 
stor ln a , retriev~n8, and updntln~ reports, •• nuals, 
bandboukds, etc . on all phases of cOUlputer-bascd s ystenas. 

Cover~n" h-.l g hly compttlx and specialized concepts; 
special g rapb..ic portrayas'; ,,10ssa 'r18S. 
cross-re:terencina; concordance indices; spec1alized 
fo.ct: - fK:cess corrolary publicatl nns; ••• 

n A system for .. ana&:1ng special colections of in1o rm ation 
in Bpec~al ways tailored to individualized needs in an 
active, know~edge-lnt:ensive workin& domain . 

A system to support dist r ibuted collaborative dialoeue. 

A system to suppat real-time conterencin", special 
workshops and sYMposia. 

A system to support computer pogralntllers with special 
languages coordinated with an interactive-display tools, 
for composna, studying, Modl~Ylng, docuaentin~, debug~ing, 

analY7.in8, cross-re£erencing, etc. 

Advanced "techniques 01 l.anguu.M:e and compll~r design, and 
oL Interactive-syste. prog ra~mlng o.rchitectuure. 

Intormation to support the developers 01 cOfllpu'ter-based 
systelfts . 

Speci:fic IIHandbook" In-tornantion, 

Coverin~ techniques, practices, prinCiples, 
examples, terllllnoiogy 

as we1.l as an "intelli ge nce data base." 

Covering products, techniques, practices, 
pri nCiples, evalua.tions, current research act ivi ties, 
other relat:ed on£oi n " developments, ~orecas~s, 

2«4 

2d4a 

2«5 

2d6 

2d1 

2d8 

2d9 

2dlO 

2dlOa 

2dlOal 

2dlOb 

2d10bl 

Miscellaneous Notes about BC-PLAN Organization 3 

Need an approuch to BC that provides 10r evolution, 
intea rlltion of The usetul Parts 01 new developments (11 nut 
1:he who~e). 3a 

1 
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Should provide for healthy recorded dia1.ogue . 3 d 

Needs control o:f development as assocIated with dependable 
operallons . 3a2 

Needs ilOOd docuJllentatjon; planning and managemment system 
so ea.ch contributor and usel" can have a ood vlsiblli 'ty o:f 
what 1s expected to happen; 30.3 

Need to paint a Quite clear plc·ture o:t ·the components that 
could profitably be cons.idered 'for inclusion Into the "whole 
Byte.a". E. g. : 3b 

Services: 3bl 

Basic aug mentation tools: 

Flexible. universalportrayaL-g enera:tlon and 

-manlpulaton capabilities . 

3-D drawIng manipulation a portrayal 

[.e., consistent techniqee ~o 'r producin g 
portrayals on any media (display, typ etwirter, 
line printer, scan prlner, CON, e t c.) 

Uard-copy output, -to various medIa. E.a .. : dra.tt 
( .... orking copy) paper, fIlm, hi g h-qualli:y paper 
publication , h~&h-quality re1erence cards, 
Letter-head colors, ... 

3bla 

3blat 

3blD.!a 

Jblilib 

3b l ll.2 

PubLicatlon onto pape r and microform 3bla2a 

lneluding drawings etc .. , photgraphBt erOB 
re~erenceS t 3bla2al 

Question-answe.rinji servIces 3bla3 

Help 3bla4 

S l')oech-stt"lna ha.ndlIng J blaS 

Speech reco g nItion f~eJlity 3blaSa 

Handwr.1tins-translatlon 3bla6 

Dialo~ue Support System 3bta7 

Neseaa e services 3bla7a 

B 
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Composing, modi1ylng, and studying co~puter-held 
communicatiun records. lbla8 

Dependable archivaL ~ lLe storace and access 

Hard- copy document storage and access 

Query and retrieval ov er the library ol computer 
1iles and xdocs 

Means ot Llnking xdocs :from compu ter-1ile 
r e.:ferences .. 

Posslb1e AI -types ol processes: 

Testing 

Training 

Collaborati ve techniques 

lIV'orkshop type" 0" con:terencing support 

Or,ganlzationa 1 ..fea tures: 

Sa-rvlee-System operational management 

Opera tIona t Integri ty 

Weans lor reviewing and decidlos: upon design proposals 

Weans :for establishi ng desi g n p rtnc iplee 

Means .tor dou.eotatlon standards with r espect ,to the 
Service System 

Contract negotiating and monltorlns 

CollaboratJon 

Modul.ar linkln" 01 -trial services 

Accounting , bllllng, kkresou.rce transfer 

Cen tr8.l managemm tn ot 8. n uc leus in~o.r ... a tJon serv.ice 
re~arding the state o~ the Service SSystem, o~ the 
Baseline, 01 the contracts .. 

Service- S ystem operatlonal measurement 

9 

3b la9 

.3blalO 

,Jbh,11 

3bla12 

Jb1a1:J 

3blb 

3blc 

Jb[d 

Jh le 

3b2 

3b2a 

Jb2al 

3b2c 

3b2d 

Jb2e 

.Jb2t 

3b2a 

J.b2h 

3b21 

3b2j 
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Standa rds 

~udule lnter~aees 

.In:tormation s1.ruetu,re and coding 

ref e rene I n g 

Or g anizational features 

General cons.lderll t inns: 

How would any such larger plan be carried out? 

Gui ded, manaSed, pushed, etc. 

See~s to me th~t there are two main ~ypes o~ 
approach that might ge t under way: 

7310 

Like the Network, under the "f.lnaocing a ,od 
ge neral-direction control of one sponsoring a a:ency 
that 00 the whole makes more select .ive decisions 
among d.iverse proposals (none 01 wh.lch are whole, 
integra ted plans) than providina a frwnework of 
guidinJll pol.icies or requirelften"ts .. 

Under a coherent "pusher person or g roup," that 
is :faced wI th selli n g the plans and services to 
sponsors and particpants, that integrates, 
compromises, coerces, bluffs, etc 4 into shupe a 
coherent Service System and Evolutionary ActlvJ.ty 
-- under the pressure of making .it work. 

I tend to lavor the latter, and am ready to launch 
.forth on a community pl.an wherein a~ all times the 
Coolmunity woul.d be in the position of havIn g to seL.l 
on a cost/payo~.f basis to al.l sponsors, clients, and 

3b2k 

3b2.k1 

3b2k2 

3b2kJ 

3b3 

3bO 

3b4a 

3b4ai 

3b4a2 

3b4a2a 

3 b4a2b 

suppportive participants. 3b4a3 

I feel that no agency directorship could "furnish 
a coherence ot e:t:tort, dedIcaion, deveopmeot, etc. 
that woul bee cmpetitive with this approach. 3b4a3a 

In 1act , [ am qui te prepared to declare the 
launching ot such a ventu 're, no matter whether any 
one sponsor or group o.f researchers was 
disinterested in participatin~. 

Other featuresl 

10 

3b4a3b 

3b5 
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Consider £or~ula1:ing 1:he BC £irst year in Buch a wuy as 1:0 
end up wI -th "Departmentsl! 

~l'Ilon g otber :fea1:ures that would be desireable to build 
il\1:o this approach would be Go .rela'tlvely clean divisIon ill 
types 01. outside-world poop-Le who would be involved as 
cont .. acting par"ticlpants. 

.lIt would be valuable to have the people-meet ina g et 
coordinated (visitors to ARC, visits to other places , 
searching out likely contac 'ts, etc . J, and be dls"trlbu ted 
as soon as possible to sta:f1 who will Likely be 
prlnicples in the Department that 'the people to .. eet 
would be most closeLy associated with . 

Provide bene111: n£ more people becoming specl£ica l ly 
involved and orleoted, stl.ulaing productive dialoaue 
in the evolving plans and developmments of BC . 

Also, distribute the burden of such contacts,l 
" e "t ARC/BC g uys oriented and practiced in 

dealins with the type 01 considerations their 
departments wou~d be Laced with, 

and 

mcetinM the potential (distributed) assocites, 

getting a ~eel 10r the proMotional possibilities, 
etc . activity 

Seems the bast way ~or ge'ttin~ help (to ae) in the 
planning - trial :forlllulations and evelua-tions, 
plan-development lo~mulatlons , coordination 01. various 
1acets of plan, etc. ,; and for this purposo. a real, 
planned involvement 10r the helpers would be very 
sensible (stimulation, orientation , conals"tent way to 
divide labor, etc.) 

Besides, thIs approach seems to be what everyone 
else does - make !.iJl an ora anizatluu (10r helping 
develop the pLan) that tries to 1it the likely ~nrm 
o"f the p lan. 

Trlal categorization 01 outside-contact people. 

Frotl! di11erent types 01 organizations: 

Industrial 

11 

3c 

3cl 

3cld. 

acta1 

,JcJa2 

.3clo.2a 

3c.la2b 

3cla2c 

3clb 

3clbl 

3d 

.Jdl 

3dla 
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Uniersl1:y 

Governmen·t Age-DC les 

From dl~1ereDt levels and areas 01 home-org anization 
Involven.ent wIth activIties where Interactions with Be are 

3d1b 

.3dle 

reLevant: Jd2 

Approval types .. e .. g: Board 01 Directors, Leg islators, 
Very-top Bxecut:ives 

Ul g hes"t-Level Launcher and Reviewer types, e .. g .: Top 

3d2a 

eXecutIVes 3d2b 

HIg h-level plan and Pusher types, or :funding-a"ency 
cont:ract-area 1auncher 3d2c 

Syst:elll-deve lopmen1: pusher, or .tundlng-aa;eocy project 
moolt:ol" 

System-developmen t sub-pushers: 

Responslble ·:tor development of opera"ting subsystem .. 
or 01 tecbnIques speciflca11y applIcable wl~hln a 
subsystem 01'. a "whole aug ",entatloo systell,,"enerally 
coverIng the rang e o~ system areas. 

System cus·tomer 

Ope ra tiona l mana" emn t 01 sys·tem 

Vser of systems (customer 01 opera tions ma.n as .... ell 
as sys-dev man) 

3d2d 

3d2e 

3d2e1 

3d21 

3d211 

3d212 

With various types 01 concern about (l.ugulentu.t .ion systems: 3d3 

Ora anizatlonal and pr.iori ty approach to establish, In 
thei r organ lztl. t Ions, to cover the high-level processes 
of SurveIllance. Assessment, Planning, and 
fmplement:at:lon-coordinatlon ~or 

the.lr tut:ure use ot Aumentat:ion Systems., or 

their ~ut:ure role In produc~lon/.arketln~ 01 
product:s and/or services in the Augmentation-System 
Market. 

Development 01 8ystern-i~plementatlon plans. Concerned 
with their organiz.ation evolving the r.laht plan 10r 

12 

3d3a 

3da",l 

3d3a2 
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aug lnentlna; whoRl a nd .for bow u,od In what 8~age8 and 
schedu les . 

7310 

Sys -tem uti1.1zatlon Concerned with di1.feren1: types 01 

Improving value/cost £or customers 01 Augmentation 
Systems -- by tlnd ing, developing , or supportlna: 
development O£ t new produc t s, designs , techniques, 
methods t user- g roup org anization and trainlnat etc. 

Improvin" the process of dovetopng A'ugmentation Syste .. s 
-- i.e. concerned wi th improving value/cost .fo r 
customers 01 System-Development Augmentation Systems 

With different immedldate concerns re1.a~ive to possible 
part icipation in BC : 

Possibly "buyi n g" from BC : 

Evatua"tlng potential value to thei ,!' ora anizatlon in 
dealing with BC 

Promoting inte,rest within their organlza~ion in 
dealing with BC 

Nego~iat ing a contract lor participation. 

Possibly "selting" to BC: 

Exploring potential value to Be in dealin g with 
their org anIzation 

Promoting interest withi n BC .for dea1.i n a with their 
organization 

Negotla~ing a contract ~or participation. 

PossIbly a comblnll.~ion of " buying and setlln"tI Lrom/t o 
BC. 

Possibly becolnin~ an internal resource wI thin BC: 

Perhaps hig hest-pald prog rammers w.111 have to be 'the 
operations-control and lIlaintenance g uys . In order to assure 
quality . 

Contract Marke1: must have process to provide IncentIves where 
needed to diBtribu~e Loci o.f activIties acco rdln~ to community 

3dJb 

3d3c 

3d3d 

3rt3e 

3d4 

3d4a 

3d4al 

Jd4a2 

3d4a3 

3d4b 

3d4bl 

3d4b2 

3d4b3 

3d4c 

3d4d 

3. 

needs. 3L 

1 3 
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Need make clear what ( want, whu.t A.RC wants, .. hu.t SRI wants; 
then 1ind what part o~ this intersection lPT would pick up; 
"then launch and ,g o aLter o'ther particJpan"'ts when the time is 
ripe. 

Need study the way various Int:ormatlon se.rvlces operate. 

Battelle has a number that serve slleclo.l c:1ientele, in 
specla (usually technical) areas. 

Row does such a Center do its billin~t its membership 
selec"'tInQ and c:hargin", etc . ? 

Contract Ing market, J nBC, wants to ha v e practices that 
assure healtby evolutIonary imrpoements In all areas and at 
all levels .. 

Like, no monopolIes? Perhaps the COIl1muni ty Bubsidizes a 
Number l'wo if it as to, :for which rate there would be 
compet i tion. 

Promotional areas, project areas, etc. 

Trial approaches to BC-PLAN Organization 

Types a.nd examples ot o .rgs, people: 

Government Ag encies, funding sources t:or R8D 

ARPA (PT 

Existing support oj' NYC, NET, Tea .. Au" 

New-program interests in some re l ated areas: 

On-Line Computer-Science Library 

On-Line Computer-Science Encyclopaedia 

Computer-aided conversation 

Speach recog nItion 

Mentioned other relevant concerns: 

Transt:erral o£ results 

Better documentation 

t4 

3h 

3h2 

:11 

311 

3J 

4 

4a 

<at 

4a1a 

40.10.1 

4a182 

481a2a 

4ala2b 

4ala2c 

4a1a2d 

4o.1a3 

40.18-30. 

4a1a.Jb 
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Widespread graphic-text printout termlnal.s 

Stro n g investment in Computer Syste~s res. 

Strong investment in exotic co~puter processes, 
where it seems evident tho. cri tical improvements 
needed In techniques availahle in the 
system-development industry be~ore these exotic 
l)rOC eSses can readily be available 101" tlpplication 
systems. 

Extension o£ NIC-like services ~oward DSS and RINS 
would seemB ve ry va luab 1 e tOW<I. rds increasing 
e.f1ec t i veness of theJ. r researc h cOllRtunj ty. 

Development 01 documentatjon-support 1acilities :for 
use by their contractors would Boem likewlse 
va.l-uablo; providins e11ective, integrated and 
coordinated techniques and co~prehenslve, relevant 
J.n::formation bases, toward improving 

e:f:fect iveness o:t the wo.'k 

through the 1 ncrease in co llaboraton 
efiec t 1 veness. 

~rhrouH.h the improved lea.rning, lIIainten&oce and 
opera tiona the t the better documen ta.t i on 

4ala3c 

4ala4 

4ala5 

4ala6 

4ala7 

4ala.7a 

4ala.7al 

engenders. 4a.la.7a2 

Through "lhe e xce II ent :tounda'lion thus prov idad 
~or d~rect attack on augmentIng the designer 
and develope r. 

and J.ts trans~errabi~ity 

ARPA Human Fac"lors 

ONR 

NSF 

Larry has said that he'd be hapy to help lPT 
conra.ctors in approachlna NSF. 

Reportedl y going 1:0 expand their Com.puter-Systems 
activity 

'5 

4ala,7a3 

4ala7b 

4alb 

4alc 

4ald 

4aldl 

4ald2 
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Aready established as Interusted in information 
systems. 4ald3 

OE 4a1e 

NIH 4a11 

GovernMent Ag enc1es, applications with sys-dev ~esource 
and drive -- possibllities .fot" both cooperatlve actlvi "ty 
and 1undlng . 4a2 

RADC 4a2a 

Management In~ormation Systems 

Air-.fo~ce logistIcs (S20-bllllon .inventory to 
mana g e) ?? 

4a2a1 

442a2 

NBS 4a2b 

Tom Pyke - Sys Developl1lent techniques, <lata bases, 
networks, terminals, lnteractle systems, ... 

NASA Ames 

lLLlAC-(V documentation system 

NIH 

Library of Medicine. big developmental activity 

BIb Sproul, NIH, system-developMent techniques 

Navy Lo g istics 

Capt. Le..-is (7) 

NASA Langiey 

Fuhrmeister, hug e system operations, special 
applications 

Transportat ion 

Libraries 

Unlvers1ty-staf'f p "roJect planner or leader 

Rosenberg at UCB, In~ormo.tion Systems 

16 

4a2bl 

4a2c 

4a2c1 

4a2d 

4u.2dl 

4a2d2 

4o.2e 

4a2e1 

4a21 

4a2'tl 

4a2g 

4a2h 

4a3 

4a3a 
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Ed Parker. at Stanford 

PaulIne Atherton, Rt Syracuse Universty 

Dave Walone, at Purdue 

UnIversIty, interested contact ~ypes 

HIll Elliot, Enalalld 

Jerre Noe, Univ. o~ Washington 

Andy Van Dam, Brown Unlv. 

Reitman, u. or Michi g an 

Ed Sibley, U. O~ Nlchi g an 

Dave xxx, ucse 

xxx, UCI 

xxx, V. Of WIsconsin 

IndustrIal, non-profit R&D 

Stacey Frencb, Carno g ie lns t. at Sta.nLord 

Ray DeSaussure, at LRL, LIVermore 

Already Interested in Idea ot usIng our RINS to 
develop a (sharable) iotelll &ence base on components 
and services. 

SDC 

Already in Net 

Strong position In Inf'ormation Systems, COml)ute .. 

Systems, System-developement esperlence and 
me thodolog y ....... 

R AND 

Already in Net 

Strong posl tion 
Sys~ems, Exo-tjc 

In (n:.formation 
appllca1:ions 

17 

Systems. Computer 

4fL3h 

4a3c 

4aJd 

4&4 

4a4a 

4a4b 

4a4c 

4o.4d 

4o.4e 

4a4.t 

4a46 

4a4h 

4&5 

4a5a 

4a5b 

4o.5bl 

4a5c 

4a5c1 

4a5c2 

4a5d 

4a5dl 

4a5d2 
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Battelle (strong in in~o sys development and services) 

industria l, augmentation-system products and servIces, and 
also £o r application 

Xerox 

PARC De velopments 

LDX appLIcations 

Internal systems 

18K 

DevelopIIIent: Bennet In San Jose, Lib work In Los 
Gatos, Yorktown groups in APL, graphics, networks, ..... 

Documentation systems or their prodUcts 

InternaL use -- certain~y have already Invested a 
~ot in spcialsystws 10r such 

8urroughs 

Bob Johnson and Stan Jones 

lLLIAC-associa ted doc development 

RCA 

R&D at PrInceton res center 

Computer p roduc ts 

Grahlc Products ( Ed Herold, et at) 

ATST 

CDC 

Honeyvell 

4a5e 

4&6 

4&60. 

4&.6.0.1 

4a6a2 

4a6a3 

4abb 

4a6bl 

4a6bla 

4a6b2 

4a6c 

4abcl 

4a6c2 

4a6d 

4a6dl 

4a6d2 

4a6d3 

4abe 

4.0.61 

4a6g 

Industrial, &Pl)l.icatioll with Bys-devet resource and drive 4a7 

Shell 4a711. 

Lell.ds through RWVt' 40.7al 

1 8 
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AMP 

Sweeney et .. al., already have sho'.n ill lot of 
Interest In longe r-range possibI lities. 

NMN 

Bechtel 

Specl.fic Activltlt/ts under consideration for BC kickof1 

7310 

Developmen~ and produc tion techni ques for Computer-Sys~ell\ 

4a7b 

4u.7bl 

4u.7c 

4a7d 

4b 

Handbook(s) 4bl 

Handbook( s) 

Microficbe production and computer-aided study techniques 
for COlltputer-Systea documentation and 
Computer-SysteN-Development Handbook, management, etc. 

Develop.ing RINS base on sys-dev topics 

GIve technJque consultation, computer-tooL service 
support, special-tool or technIque impLementu;tion help 
and/or support, etc. to selected syste,m-develop~ent 

activJties (generally as pursued by other g roups thD.n ARC). 
For instance, Groups that are: 

Developing DOCUmentation Sys~em(s) for specific 
compu te r (-based) sys"tem( s ).. See di scuss.ion in (nnnn, 
PossIbilitIes: 

NLS 

TEN'EX 

ILL lAC IV 

WOLTICS 

Lan~leyls big multI-computer system 

DevelopIng specifIc subJec~ areas of a coordInated 
Handbook ~or Computer-based-systems development and 
operation. 

Developing specl~lc subject areas o£ a coordinated 
]ntBl~i&ence data-base, Ln areas relevant to 
Compu~er-based-sys1:elUs development and operatlon. 

19 
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4b1o. 

4b2 

4b3 

404 

4b4a 

4b4al 

4b4a2 

4b4a3 

4b4a4 

4b4aS 

4b4c 
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Give direct, constant support 01 the on-goi n g processes o~ 
documentation, bibliog raphic (in1.el ll g ence) - base 
devel.opm~nt and use, and collabora-tl ve dialogue, to 
selected )lID activi ties in the Techniq us end 0.1: [n:forDla:tlon 
Proc e ssing Systems ( g enerally as pu.r sued by other g roups 
than ARC ). For instance ,, 1 ve technique consultation, 
computer-tool service suppor -t, speclal-tool or technique 
implementatIon help and/or support, etc. to selected RID 
activIties in the TechniquB end of Information Processing 
Systems ( g enerally as pursued by other g roups than A~C). 
For instance, groups that are workin g on such as: 

PrIvacy 

Da ta-base manageme n t 

Query and Retrieval 

Compute:r-Ai ded. [nstruc tion 

Artl fl.claL Inte l ligence 

Lan g uage DeveLopment 

P ro g rammin g principles and techniques 
debuggi ng) 

Display-system development 

Network Design and Analysis 

Network protocol , etc. 

Time- Shari n g Systems 

(documentatl.on, 

Development o~ an Augmentation-System Handbook, coveri n~ 
analysis, desi g n, project mantLg emen-t, impLementatIon 
techniques and prinCiples, documentat .ion, operation s , 
~rainin g , evolutionary tracking , etc. 

Development of an Aug mentation-System Intel.li g ence Data 
Base, served by R[NS. (covering development, analysl.s, 
operations , -training ) 

Lo g 01 BC-relevent events! 

2 0 

4bS 

4b5a 

4bSb 

4bSc 

4u5d 

4bSe 

4bS" 

4bSh 

4b51 

4b5j 

4bSk 

4b5l 

4b6 

4b7 

5 
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Met May 7l, with Cordell Green, John McCar~hy. and Bert 
Raphael (l.unch, SRl International D,lning Room) .. 

7310 

Green wants some progress made toward producing a. coherent 

Sa 

proposal. 1n this area . 5~1 

"Cost is no object!! in :tirst d r a:tts ot such .. 
Cost/e:f1ectiveness asaessmnt would COAle later, bu1: 
~pparently before any contracts are tet. 

Sort 01 appears that BR and JNc would pair up to produce 
an initial thinkpiece, and 1 launch one tram my point 01 
view. 

Theirs would apparently involve (perhaps amOD" o -ther 
things ) ()ubllcation 0" "AI J ournal. 1I in vo.puter £orm, 
using Network resources, computer typography (Ill) etc. 

I kept express.!n" the nOl?d tor a -tramewor.k In which -th .is 
proposed work woutd be carried out , saying tht there would 
be opened up SO many types o:t usc"ful toots, conventions, 
o.P I» llcatlons, etc . that It would cross ove r many areas In 
whIch ARPA people have vested Interestes, real. capability, 

5ala 

Sa2 

5a2a 

ap p licable tools and concepts, etc. 5a.J 

Notes w. WH.P, 22 .N.ay 

Described basic idea 01 heavy support :tor sye-dev 
community , pushing on lLL1Ao-~V docu~ntation, systeM .eas 
and eval, aug so:ft engr, aug operations andIWaln-t , etc. 

[111nois " roup perhaps take prime management o~ the 
de v elopmental part o~ [LLIAC-JV documentation-technique 
activity 

PARe's NOVA MPS comIng along 

PARC's dlsplay system -- nIce a.malgum o~ digital and video 

Sb 

Sb1 

Sb2 

Sb3 

systems, coordinating well wIth scan-t ine prInter outputs. 5b4 

Parc's computer-development p roject: SbS 

BUilding a poP-tO TENEX-compatlble processor, wIth MOS 
store r so:ft - coded micro-programma.ble, ultra-reliable 
processor, Sb5a 

Hope to have It working by ~irst o:f next year .. 5bSh 

New notes -- l7 June 71 6 
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With Duane Stone , re. ARC/RAOC workina: relationships 

Possibly they .lsht bene11t by pushlna on local 
establ ishment of <to DPCS, 10r theIr u se , or "Lor SOble other 
Air-Force group . 

We'd like to see ·the use Inltal.ly aim toward 
documentatJon 01 computer systems, since this would 
provide much better bootstrappin& coordination with 
acti vity by ARC and any other veople we can ae t to ao 
along s imi ltlr paths (e. g . ILL lAC, E1N, etc ••• ) 

Docume nts wIth mixed ~ext AMd g raphics: hardwae, 
so~tware, syystem analysis, proJect Nanaeaent (baseline, 
PERT, e tc.' 

A Kroup in RADC .aintains 011icia JOVIAL manual. 

One local task they are cnsiderina is to support tneir 
"Pro Kram Call," wh.lch is a Intensive review activity oL 
their planning st&.tements 10r theJ r proa:raas. 

This is an annual exercise, normally durIng 
November-December at he section level. 

Duane thinks that the a:e nera leveL ot "Lule security 
that TENEX o1~ers would be adequa~e. 

A reaonable DPCS wou~d serve well -- even wIth one-day 
turn around. 

If they had an IMLAC ~or q uick review and updatlna, 
would help beyond ~hat. 

Basic schedul.ing data: 

Their Trp 1s scheduled ~or L Oct. 

Local Prin tout: 

other_lae llke a TTY37. 

They have ~.o prototype 37 ' s owned by Teletype 
Corp, ma intained by & local guy (but not well) 

They have been looklna into electrostatic copier, 
wurkLn g; 11'001 "La.ce ot a CRT. 
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&a.la 

6alh 

6alc 

641d 
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6a2a 

6a2b 

6a2c 

6u.2d 
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60.34 

6a,Jil 

6a.)bl 
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Have some W:TSTs. 

Duane thinks tha1: 1"here Is 0. coupler available 
now to hook an NTST un.i~ to a phone line. 

Would we have a suggetltion7 

DATA PRODUCTs printer, like ours, only usinuthe 
desk-top model, would be a solid way to start. 

Possibilities ~or direct collaboration. 

Consider RADC's sh.ipping us a 'Lixed-dolLar parcel, 'Lor 
between now and end 0:1. cun trac t, to cover both 
ARC-personneL and -computer services. We set about 
adding sta'L~ to be able to meet our other cmwitmp.nts 
whi Le providing thls Interlace. We work on some 
r easonable " uess for how to inc 'rement se.rvice capacity 
so that RADC 's usage doesn 't intrude upon ARC's o .r NiC's 

6a:Jb3 

6a3b3a 

6a3b4 

6a3b4a 

6a4 

o Uler commi tments. 6&40. 

Con~l guratlon possibillty at QADC: 

n on-lIne typewrIters 

Two Execupo'rts nuw, with two bad TTTY37s, some o . k. 
TTY33s ge nera lly available at least two o~ which 
bave paper- tape punches. 

Tab te-~op tine printer (lease this, so la~er can ~o to 
&raphic system -- tike Gould and PDP-lt?) 

Some spooling-input, o~f-line terminals 

33AS Rs , or some speciat, Se tectric-casse~te 

terminals 

A spooled-data reader terminal 

One INLAC, with mouse and keyset 

Whi le I!II_LAC workina on l800-bauc moem, could perhaps 
connect the spooled-data reader and the line p rinter 

6&5 

6a5a 

6a5a.1 

6a5b 

6a5c 

6a.Sc l 

6a5d 

6a5e 

to WOl"k 01.-f it. 6a5e1 

(How abou t a TEKTRONIX dlsplay-p.rintou"t termina.??) 6 0.51 

Possibility or ARC procuring a coordinated package at 

23 
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hardware 1'or RADC -- it be installed there more or les9 by 
contract through us. 

Two co .. ponents of hhelp here (possl.bly): 

ae ttl.ng the specs, cost/tradeot~8. etc 

p rocuremnt help 

Some times it is hard :tor the", to be quick and ~lexlble 
about their acquisition. 

Thls ~lghl be especially attractive 1~ combined wIth 
NASA and even EIN DPCS- :taci 11 ty developlIlen 't. 

He ll l develop a sort ot scenario lor the ProQ:rlUll-Call 
process, so we could look at 1 t anci help cvo.l.ute tha-t as a 

6a6 

60.60. 

6a6al 

6a60.2 

ba6h 

ba6e 

test thing ~or their use 01 NLS tools. 60.7 

1/ • 

Do it on TNLS, and stick it in the Journal. 

Notes re p roposal emphases 

StrOllS push on the opes service, trylna very hard to ge. 
this underw~y, in 8ys-develop~ent areas . 

lncludes hiSh-quo.li1:y publication t echniques, 11l1.xed 
tex t a.nd " ra.phics, special purt rayals :lor syst"em design, 
analySis , teaching . special indices, etc. the whole 
1'oundation tor 

24 
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6b 
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Some Miscellaneous Leave-Behind Notes 

Settle on our positions w.r. RADC f Xerox, EIN, Ames 

RADC t 

They couLd provide Uloney, to contract-pe riod end, 75K 1-1. 
needs be) . 

Can we ass.! lIIi La tee i ·t wI thout o ve.r-con a:estJ.ng 
ou.rselves? 

Nix of personnel and computer resources 

, think that they would be ahead to include in -their 
earliest activities setting up thelr own DBX- based DPeS. 

E1N 

J~ they a g reed to use DBX ~or all o~ their bulk work, 
depending upon NLS (T or D) tor occassional touchup stuf~ 
(I.e .. If they didn't depend upon beIng on Line to get -their 

1 

1a 

1a1 

lata 

lalb 

1a2 

1b 

",-ork done, theD lid 11 ke to consider &oina: ahead with them. ibi 

Xerox -- we need to work toward a clean intertace 
( organizationally speak.!n), where we agree ahead 01. tilRe on 
the exchan g es 01 resources -tor partIcular ventures. 

Thelr doloS collaboraive deve l opments is an extreme~y 
valuable asset to our ends;but in the mIx of our other 
commi1:ments and activities , we hbve to have a mellns o.f 
protectIng resources 4I.llocated toward Nlundane-llke (but 
necessary) ac-tlv ities -tro~ beinG usurped by e~o-tic-llk e 

1c 

ac1:ivi1:1es . lc1 

As long as J im and Pe~er bre usI n g NLS directly on the 
Joint sottware developments, we can consider them as par1: 
01 our ARe sol' tware sta-t .f as .Lar as NL5-resource allocation 
is concerned. 1c2 

Other uses we can't conside r ln tha-t way, without flnding 
a workahle hasis for specl-tlc a g reemen-ts. 
on Resource Scheduling . 

See dlscussion 

Consider design ing several s -ta.ges o :f remo 'te-device 
configurations for DPCSs ot varlous degrees of elegance bod 
"thrug h p ut c a pacity. (For RADC, E1N, Anaes, even ARC, and others 
to come. ) (Notes: (1) didn' -t :finish wl1:h -this b .. anch (2) 
talked the material over with Railer Bates to sOUle extent. ) 

Three independent parts to the sys1:em: 

1 

1c3 

2 

2a 
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Entry/S p oolIng, NLS Access, and Pr in-tout. 

Entry/SpootJ nli 

TTY33 ASR I S for o1' -f-line paper- tape punching; 
stand-alone hi g h-speed pape-t~pe reader. 

a 

7,3 11 

Nore elegant: Selectric t e rminals ~or entry, spoolln onto 
cassettes, and automatically r eadable from a pollina 

2al 

2b 

sys-tem. Add an [MLAC l'.r on-line work.. 2b2 

NLS A.ccess 

P rintout 

TTYJ7 tor prIntout , directly specIfiable as an output 
devIce by their DEX runs; 

" Desk-Top" version (? 1 85 lb) o:t our Data Products 
printer. Prints at about 300 llnes/min 

96-Ch, 8S-column versIon Leases 10r S430/mo 

PDP-1t d r iving a Gou ld 

Misce llaneous: 

Consider havIn " the 37 and the Reade r connected on the 
same £ull-duplex modem. 

Could thIs be arranged so that they could easily switch 
to a mode that disconnects the Reade r and alLows the 37 
to be used as a TNLS tern!.lnal? 

NI g ht want a separn te TNLS console, leLLving the 37 and the 
Reader o n one ~ode~. 

rL simpte, cassette-spooling ol'.:t-line terminals lu"'e reliable 
(usin g better typewri1"ers. lIke a Selectric), ,replace the 
TTY33s and paper-~a.pe reader with the cassette typewrl1"ers and 
a cassette reader. 

Most :tlexible: Have a. local. mini-computer that does the 
poolin g , perhaps a ivina some local :teedack to the entry 
clerks . I t could drive the l ocal. p _rIn1;er. 

Local T/G (Text/Graphl,c ) Hard-Copy output (Talked this over with 
Roger, too): 

2 

2c 

2d 

2dl 

2d2 

2d3 

2e 

2.1 

2ela 

2.2 

2" 
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Look at hIgh- quality sytem, FR-80 or be t tel". 

S~ripped-down version, driving a PrIne ton Scan-Conver~er, 
if posslbile. Depend upon ~ servIce hureau for 11l~ or 
pUblicat.ion output. 

Possib~ity of proposing to Ames ~ha~ they acquire such a 
system, we initially be.lng the physical and operattonal 
custodian (later couLd .. ove .it to theIr site). 

Run (I. jlood-grade line over to a ).lrlnting device on their 
si~e so c~n deliver proo~-quality hard copy 

Drive two Princeton from the FR-80 front end, one to sch 
sl te' s pr.l n ter? 

Roger should get In touch with Ray OeSausseurre (??), at 
Lawrence Radiation Lab, LIvermore, who has done an exhaustive 
comparative study of hlah-quality COAl devl.ces. 

Miscellaneous con s.1de ra -t L ons: 

can a Gould paper 
print out very Long 

cutter keep 
doc ume n ta? 

registraTion well enougb to 

Can we get an au"tomatic a -hole pucher on the .LOX outpu"t? 

Are there co~lator devices tor such as the LOX output, 
where i"t may be cheaper "to run otr n copies of each page 
for (I. multI-copy publishing operation, than to redraw each 

3 .. 

3h 

3b . 

3h2 

3c 

3d 

3d! 

3d2 

page n times? 3d3 

Multi output systems , with n Pincetons and n LOX's. or 
mled LDX/Gould. 

Resource Scheduling (Talked over this stuf-t with Jim, Ed and 
Charles. ). 

There are several speci£ic co llaborative opportunIties for 
which we need .immediate "tramework In which to pl.an and work:. 

We are committed to findJng a way of supporting RADC's 
applicatlon studies with NLS and Personal resources 1 .rom 

3d4 

4 

4 .. 

ARC. 40.1 

We (l.re already involved with XEROX in a pro1itable 
co~laboration, and .further such oPIX)rtuulties clearly 
ex 1st. 

3 

4 .. 2 
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We would 1.1ke "to find a. way to suppo .. t Ames and HI N In 

their Documen tal' ion Productionand ControL. 

7311 

I very much wan~ to find an early basis upon which we can 
make collaborative agree.ents wi th a: roups such 4:5 these. 
There are no e n d of other pending apportun) tIes ror valuable 
collabralon, but .ltd lIke to concentrate for the time beina 
upon some a.pproach to handle Just "these tour. 

J feel somehow 1:hat" it would be important to squeeze Into 
our next tew months an effort to £lnd a reasonable work ina 
solution. Perha.ps one can be p ,ropaged and iMplemented in 
much shorter time -- hut L£ it was harder han that, and if 
we could possibly squeeze i1: in, 

rid put a fAirly hi Bh priority on it -- somewhere in -'the 
~ix o~he other high-priority items tha~ probabLy 
over-saturate us already, like nlUl-ti-level 1iLe system, T/G 
print-er, Sets, Back .Links, DEX Processor. Backo;.rounding, 
Modular Programming Syste., NIC S-tageB, etc. 

Perhaps careful consideration would put it be10re 
Bo.ckgroundng and MPS, -tor instance. 

What would be the simplest satis~ac"tory way "to handle "the 
operational computer support? 

This seems independent 01 "the qu~stion o~ how to increase 
the carryina capacI"ty of the Byst~J •• 

I think it means, how can we schedul.e "the cOJllputer 
resources lnto these various applicatIons, and to a 
reasonab Le exten t how can we aSBocia te these resources wIt h 
costs so as to neQotlate equitable charging. 

Keeping "tracx 01 their usage, and billinM the user accordin g 
to some agreed-Upon basIs, would be one way to start. Bu-t 
this may not cover quite enough 01 the problem domaIn -- It 
leaves unsettLed the question 01 accesslbili~Y and total 
capac i ty . 

1. e., when ooe 01. ~hetll wants to work, what are his ri g h-ts 
with r e spoc~ to &e tting on .hen there Is competitlon from 
other users',) 

In the early s-tages, we could conside~ SOMV ~&reed-upon 

explicIt schedules. 

Or, possihily we could find a way to guarantee them a 

.. 

40.3 

4b 

4bI 

4b2 

4b2a 

4c 

4cl 

4c2 

4d 

4d' 

4dia 
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servlcin~ level corressponding to a cert~in percentage 
01 the system's resources, whenever they want to clailw. 
it. 

Then how would we set up an equItable char~in" rate 
to do diX~erentlate between this kInd oL service and 
that 0.1 getting on whenever you can lind the space? 
Wouldn't seem right to charge this latter kind 01 
servi ce the same price per unj~ 01 consumption as ~he 
one gettIng pre:ferred treatNent. 

What we need lor the next month: 

ad hoc way to work with Xerox, RADC 

work up a .tramework Lor proposioM to RADC how ve l d tool up 

4d1b 

4d.lbl 

4. 

4.1 

to take cae o -f their resource needs. 4e2 

General ARC-operatIons during my absence! 5 

JCN be in charge. Nake any decision he has to. Assu .. edly 
IV ill draw on others 101' he lp. 5a 

5 
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Two DCE visitors scheduled for week o~ 21 June; 10r JCN to take 
care 01 

lol .. Ma inguenaud, 
Paris, France. 
Mit ). 

Centre National D'Etudes Des Teeco~muniatlons, 
There are two letters from hiOl. on :file (wit:h 

Mr. Larson, Who has been at SDC tor a residency period. Based 
in Sweden. We communicated 1'.0r lA while with his director, who. I 
met at the ASIS Show. about thepossibllity of Larson's cOlalo!C 
here. ARC never could ge t in shape to invIte hIm. Larson is on 
his way home now. We should &et acquainted. He had been 
.orkina in the information systems (library) fIeld . 

1 

1 

2 
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Phone Log: From Ed Forsythe, NatIonal Bureau 01 Standards, About 
Co~puter-Aided Dialogue 

A fellow named Ed Forsythe called me , on 17 Jun 71 . He Is wi'lh 
the Na·tlonal Bureau o:f S tandurds (in the Wushing'lon DC area.), and 
ls i.nvolved currently in what sounded lib.e "Consumer Product 
QuEist lons . 1I [n thls re ga rd he is 1 nterested In usin" a sort 01 

computer-aided dlaloa ue sys-tem -- Like the I'Delphi System,1I 
XDOC( 7038 ,). He had 1n .lnd lIIaklnil use 01 some time-sharln a 
servIce's edItinG: system, and having [.a rticlpants dial in, look 
at .tIles, add 'lheir co ..... ents, etc. He had recen'll), heard 0:1. our 
s ·tu:l.t, and "Wanted to lind ou t ,..ore about 1 t. 

I steered him to the NIC collection handled by the NUS 
Stll tion Ag ent, MrB. S hl.rley Watkine . He.is g oin" to look 
through this stu:l.1, whlch inc ludes some 0:1. ourrel,orts, so he 
Ctl.D ge t 0. teelina ·10 what the Nle type 01 service nllght be 
ablr to do . 

We might hear 1 .rolll him again . 1 assume that when NBS 
the Net, he would be able to launch such u.n experlDient 

acts on 
l"f he 

used other Katwork participan~B. But beyond so.e 
experimentation, this really wouldn't be the type ot thing we 
are committed 1:0 support undeT Nle, unless he were 1:0 pursue 
dlaloguo dovelopment on subject Matter relevant to Network 
activlt.les •• 

1 

1 

1a 

1b 
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(J7313) 2 1-JON-71 10: 55 . 
Engelhart/DeE; Distribu tion! 
Keywords: ; S ub- Co llections: 

(E.xpedi to) Tl "tIe: 

Jal1les C. Norton, 
ARC; ete rk: HGL; 

Author(s): Doug~as c. 
RIchard W. Watson/JCN RWW; 
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Requestins a file-cleanup .favor o .t Harvey 

Messaae te~t behind on DCE leaving tor vacation 
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RequestinG u. :tIle-cleanup favor 0-' Harvey 

1~14 

Hu.rvey: At Bome tinte after you have got ten the 8 plexes tn .. y 
FO.KJOURNAL file (includlna this one) entered Into the Journal, 
whenever you have that iron-clad feel in" ot surety that they 
really aaade It, would you then please clean out the J'ollowlng 01 
my J'iles -- Delete, Expun ge: 

AA RCNP, AARCXP, ABCNP, ABCXP, and ASCRATClt 

Thank you tor your t roub le. Do"" 
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Requestln s a t:lte-cleanup 1avor 01 Harvey 

(J73 14) 21 - JUN-71 11:01; (Expedl~e) Title: Au~hor(9): Douglas C. 
Bn o:elbu.rt/DCE; DistrIbution: .Ha.rvey O. Leh tman/HGL; Keywords: 
Sub-Collections: ARC; Clerk: HOL; 
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Journal Looseends ClarIfjcatiou 

This piece is tu summarize our conversation reaardin ", stage 0 
Journal ayste. loose ends as per our conversation and 
(Journal,7284 ,) and (Journal, 7266,). 

RFC ·8 shouLd belong to bo~h NIC and NWG subcollectlons. 

7315 

The a:roup identification system does need somesort of procedure 
to ~odlfy, add or delete people trom various s roops. It should 
allow thi s to be accomplished _hen new peo p le are added to tbe id 
li Le. 

There is probably a need -tor a separate aubsya1:ea lor 

manipulation o :f the the id .fj te rather than requiring peoille 
to hu.ve to enter Journal mode for such prupos8a, a.lthough it 
i s good to keep the present mechanIsms as well. , 

RFC numbers should <.Lppear on the title line 0'1. the documents in 

1 

2 

3 

3a 

some rea sonab l e place such as top leL1:. 4 

Until the lile archive syste. is workin&: there is a. need for a 
manual procedure usinu Barbara or Cindy or someone to check 
periodically to aee thdt the Journal directories are not about 
to overtlow and iL they are to do so_e standaru operations to Cix 

things up. 5 

[ auree with your desire to have an automatic number system and 
in a 8eparate note list tlae require me nts NIC needs tu have in 
such 0. aye turn; they are minor addl tions to the present sys"telll . 

In a sepa rate note 1 wIll discribe a n e w lncrelnent"al procedure 
for buildin" HIe catato&s and its interlace "to "the Journal • 

• 

1 
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7 
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Jou"rnal Looscends Cl.arl1'l.cation 

(J7315) 21-JUN-71 12:20; (Expedite) Title: Author( s): Richard W. 
Watson/RWW; Distribution: Wlll~am S. Duvall, Mimi S. Church, Jeanne B. 
North, James C. Norton/WSD WSC JBN JCN; Sub-Collections: ARCi Clerk: 
RWW; 
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JUH 21-JUN-71 12:51 
React Ions to the Augau~nta t.1on Research Cen ter 

O:f"L t he "top 0.1 my heAd 
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Reactions t-o The AH[ Research Centera 

Fi rs -t t 1t seems that the Joint use 01 t he System by more than 
one user to work on the Bame text is no t very COMmOna 

POB8ibLe reasons why On-Llne Con~e rence Techniques are not 
use~ul In daily work: 

IntuItlvely, this appears to be due to the normal. 
tendency 01 indivduals to maintain a user space 
independently 01 interference 1rom others. The amount 
o~ cooperation It'ApLyed by Jolnt access to a glven piece 
01 text Is enough to p r e vent less than hiahly Rlotlvated 
ind.ivlduals :from working t04:ether in this lIUlnne ra (it 
has be my observation as a behaviorial scientist that 
hard scientist t engineers and technJcal people are less 
incllued toward interpersonnal c;:communication anyway.) 

The mechanics of editing the same text arenot clear. 
{n:fact" it may not even be possible ••••• check on 'this 
Can sof twa.re handle this yet? 

The personnel at Aye seem 1'0 be more inteligent and 
sensit .ive tha 'the averll.get consequen tty the syste. 
evaluation must consider thIs. LTNK (USEr:.) 

The psychological envlrnruent seenls no"t to be high p 'resure 
People seem to come and go wI th a large de &ree 01 freedu ... 

Some comments-problems in use. 

Vi ewspecs are VEl ry con'fusi ng-- pri marl ly because we do no t 
have a d.ic t ionary or l.ist 0'1 what the specs are . 

THe display sys-teUl is standardized and hi~bly 1unc·tlonal. 
However, I did note some less than optimal s~u~'f: the 
keyboa.rd is extremely sensitive romoting a hlah error rate 
in t-yping .. Some pos.i tlve tactile feedback would g reatly 
enhfl.oce keyboard use, os .a puLse ur cick when con1:act is 
made by the key. 

S011:-wo.re wise the Tenell executive Is the dit:flcutt -to 
unde:rstand and use T he maniputa tion of :f1 Les, uppda-t ing 
, outputlng, partial copies, direction listings, and 
versions --Is abaoutly mi n d bogg lina; . It notable 1:hfl.t so.e 
01 our questions and problems could not be answered by 
avaitab~e ARC people ....... . 

• 

When inserting text, as [ am doing now, the screen does not 
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ftutoMlltlcaly role up to display what has g one beyond the 
current page capaci1:y. The only way seems to be to Ju.p to 
item frOI1l the last statement on the pa.ae. 

It ve."y sdifticult to use the control marker in TNLS 
because o-r the inconsistancles in where it Is pointing:. 
Sometimes it Is at the character, or o..1' "ter it , or the 
coun"t includes the curren1: chacrter or not, etc. ad 

nauseum •••••••••• 
• 

The Keet comand doesn' t seem to work--somebody 
con.llrmod this with Go chuckle shru&:. 

at the ARC 

The nature of TV dlsplu.ys, "for all the advantages leaves 
something to be desired: it is illlpossible t"o dl::t:terentlate 
between a Lew cha.racters-- .,::; etc. 

When the line o£ a display Is lana: enough, I.e. very close 
to the right marsin, "the last characters 01' the last word 
are not displayed. 
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(J73l7 ) 21-JUN-71 12:57 ; (Bltpedlte) Title: Author(s): James H. 
Balr/JKB; Distrlbution: William S . Duvall, Ja.ea C. Norton, Richard W. 
Watson, Charles H. Jrby, William H. Paxton, John T. Welvin/WSD JCN RWW 
CHI W'IIP JTN; ICeyword.s: Reaction User New; Sub-Collections : N[C; CLerk: 
"SD; 
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The purpose 01' this plece is to clari:fy the requirelllents on the 
number system £01" the initial Journal system 10r the network. 

The changes required to the present sys tem are Minimal. and are 
the 101lowlng: 

ProvIde some way to coupie NJC and R FC number paIrs together. 

Collec-t 11 little more in10rmatlon about 1"he Intended uuse of 
the preassigned numbers . 

Be sure that 111 case o :f u. c;J"l1sh people can use their 

1 

2 

2a 

2b 

preassigned number( s) on the ne.xt try. 2c 

SInce people cannot use u.n RFC number wl1"hout a NIC number a 
reques1: :for 11 preassigned RFC number 0 .1" nUlllbers should result in 
the return oj' both a R.FC and NIC number( s). 

The 1 i lea which keep track o'f the p reassi g nd numbers should 
con ta in cross re fe rences .l:f the numbe rs are par t 01 a .R}o"C and 
NIC number pair. 

The process o~ g etting a preassigned RFC number is thus 
somewhat. di"fleren-t from g ettin@: a number at the time an item 
is actually submitted, because at that time it is a two step 
process to "e -t both 11 N IC and R_pe nUDllber. in this case we 
sti1.1 want to have the t-wo numbers coupled in any £tles that 
record number usage. 

The Inj'ormation required tor each preassigned nusnber Is the 
_follow in,,: 

The name 0-1 the person requesting the Dumber. 

A tentative title . 

Whether or not the actual docualent or messa&e is g oin g to be 
submitted lat-er on or o£lline. 

Whether or not the item i~ submitted o£~line is g oing to be 
sent to us :for distribution or to be distributed directly .. 

1 1 the item is t o be su.bm1tted otfline and we are go in a to 
d~st-rlbute ~t we need 1:0 know it s distribution. 

AS RFC and NIC numbers are go ing to be coupled and as we want to 
avoid gaps if possible In the RFC number sequence we need to be 
able ~ o us e any numbers assigned even i1 the sytem crashes .. 
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This feature may already be In the systeM and all we hve to do 
Js document it In the TNLS Gu ide. 

Jean wIll stIll want to ~ake out a small block 01 HJe and RFC 
nU1bberss In case -the s)'8te. g oe8 down or to al ve -to people who 
are not onllne to u s . 

Jean shouLd hav e the ability t o &oe to the preassl " ned number 
-t i Le n d rea8Bi~n -the the nuamer to the person she gave 11: to 
If they are g olna to enter the document onLine. It they are 
g oini!: to enter 1"he document offline they ..,ill send .l.t to us 
tor entry and W~ will enter It u8inQ: the hu.:rdcopy to r .. H. 

Please l.et me know throu"h the JOurnal how all thIs Is aoin g to 
work tJna lly as welL as the Group [d 8 "tu1'1 80 th .. t Ma.riLyn can 
descrIbe It in the 11n4L version ot the TNLS Guide to be reLeased 

Sa 

6 

6a 

soon . 7 

Once we know ~he .:lorma t 01 the 1 n.:forma t Ion 8 tored wi th the 
preass i IiI ned numbers, we can w_rl te an L 10 prograM to produce a 
ListlnM of these tor J ea ns purposes. 8 
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(J7 3 I S) 21-JUN-71 1 3 :58 . (Expedite) TItle: Author(s): Richa.rd VI. 
Watson/RWW; DIstrlbutIon: WillIam S. Duvall, Jeanne B. North, James C. 
Norton. Cindy Page/WSD JBN JCN CXP; Sub-Cottec-tlons: ARC; Clerk: RWW; 
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Notes g enerated by DC E at INFOS YS .Panel Weeting in \l'ashin a:ton, 
June 15-16, 19 71, 1'o r conside .ratlon 10 Dra'ft three (7070,) o:f the 
Panel's ~ln~l report 
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CONCLUSION 1 

The sIngle faost slanificant facet of elllergen1: cOln{Juter 

technology, Lor the tlb ,rary-systeUl problem, is "that ot 
distrlbu1:ed resource sharin" by means ot 0. computer network. 

CONCLUSION IA 

The only viable form ot a ~eneral , economic, 
cOfll,pu1:er-supported library system tha1: can currently be 
seen as tea.sible would have the computer-supported 
libraries connected to a compu1:er network 1rom. whIch they 
buy "their cosnpu-ter service in a taanner a.nalosous to their 
buying 01 electricity now. 

RECmtUIENDATrON 1 

The Federul Government Muarantee thu."t there will be 
estabLished by 197X a national compu~er network llnkln& all 
major 1-1brari es, and to which may be connect-ed &on)" COIll 'put er or 
communication service which sat-istles certain mini.al 
conditions 01 lnt-ant, etc., 10r provldinQ services to the 

1 

la 

lb 

lbl 

2 

libraries. 2a 

Assume that the g overnment underwrites the COMMunication 
costs, guaranteeing N yeara o£ operation at a certain rate, to 
be adjusted -toward a break-even rate in gradutt.ted steps 
thereafter. A franchised IItranspor~atiol1" utIl.ity would 
operate the network and would provide _tor tranal.ltter-site 
identi11cation verification to a receiver site, along with 
every transported lntorma "tlon packet (which couLd cont-ain ORe 
characte.', or many paa:es worth o-t in:torTiatlon). 01:herwlse, 
the network-communi.cation service would work in a .. anner 
si .. ilar to the m.:..il service, where customers and vendors pla.ce 
orders, send product-s, send invoices, send paylneot checks, 
etc. It is like a bare marketpLace in which it can give 
franchises to those who want to set up their stalls and of-t.er 
thelr wares tor sale, and gives hleh mobili.~y and VisibIlity 
to customers who waut ~o ne&o~iate, compare, and buy servLces 
there. Prices, marketing practices, etc., would probably 
benefit ~rom only enough con~rol to ensure 9tabili~y -- which 
In t-he early days o~ the ma "rke~place, be.fore there was enouah 
eXperience, enough market ac~ivitYt etc., ~ree-market 
p.ract ices mIght not ge1: thinas rollins we1.l (like temporary 
monopolies, subsidized prIces, 
stimuLate venture on ei~her or 

etc. , 
both 

may be required to 
the buyer or vendor side). 

Standards 01 hardware Inter1acing and 

1 

2b 
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in:forrnation-col1uQunication 10rmil.t would be valuable to en~orce 
-- ao competitive terminal devices could be developed £or 
every £unctjon, and similarly ~or the service ~oduleB. 

General Notes on ThIs Network Concept 

A library contracts for servjces whose characteristics are 
speci11ed at the library's level ot concern, with an 
organization in the library-support industry t-hat is tied 
into the network supplies the servIce on demand. The 
library doesn't cuncern Itse1.1 'With the loca-tlon, tbe 
equip.ent, the data at.ructure, the program languages, etc., 
as lon" as the service is as a,areed. 

The delivery 01 -these services to the libra .. ·y will be via. 
on-site printers, display screens, or typewriters; the 
requests :for se rvice may also be done in a variety of ways, 
on a variety of terminals - mark-sense cards, typewriter 
keyboard, etc. What terminal a library uses would depend 
upon I ta needs and 'the servlces 1 t is buy.ing. 

Assume that a library wasn't in-terested 1n sharing a 
computer with others. (t has been learned by existing 
computer utilities that it is cheaper to mAintain a cluster 
of machines 01 a lI iven type grouped physically (so as to 
share maintenance and operating sta.:fl') even a1:ter paying 
the communication costs 01 delivering remote service. 
Contractlng Lor malntenance and operation wl't"hin such a. 
re$ote clusterlna would be cheaper, and specialized 
manaGement would produce better 
the library mai ntained its own, 

operational service 
on-site :facility. 

than if 

I -f the library's requirements for service responsiveness 
required a large ~achlne bu~ its dally load didntt keep the 
machine busy, it mlsht consider adopting the "utilityll 
practice 0 .'£ contracting: :for the required '£raction o -f 
service -tlme from an appropriately sized machine systea 
somewhere in -the network. This could produce sign11icant 
savings -- still w1th independence in the pro g rams 1t used. 

But in -the mix 0 1 se 'rvlcea that the library would probabLy 
d .raw upon during the day, there would be categories each 01 
which find most economy from a dl~.ferent con ,flguration 
among the computer l 8 physical parame-ters -- such as 
processor speed, processor sophJ.stlca-tion, core memory, 
dis_"- storaa:e. etc. W'ha.t would be most econo.ical J.s to 
ha.ve each category o~ service be provided by an appropriate 
(time) share ot an approprla.~ely con~igured co.puter syste. 
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-- which can be arranged :tor on a network with a healthy 
se~ection of service vendors. 2dS 

The amount consumed of any particular service wi II have 
cycle varia1:ions that In a large enough service market can 
be contracted for in such a way that a library's (time) 
share of a g iven machine confI g u ,ration has a scheduled 
fluc1:uatlon 1n the expected cycle pat~ern -- so it doesn't 
p ay :f'or Its ma.J(iuruIII service-rate capacIty all the time. 
Ttlis, for the loa.dinM variations in most library 
requirements, would produce signi:f'lcant addi~ional savin a s 
in compu1:er-service costs. 

Even iL a library were to 'follow this route, i.e., "to 
suppor1: 1 ts own sta:t:f 01 programmers to develop and 
lIIaintuin service prO &rAmS within the l.lbrary·s "pseudo 
computer(s)", it would realize a significant "nin by takin" 
advantag e o.f the network and its II marketplace" of computer 

2d6 

resources. 2d7 

Consider :further the I)Ossiblli ty that one or more 01: the 
~lbrury1s service processes would need access to a complete 
mark catalog in cOluputer-sensible :form, or a union co.taloa. 
To maint~ln the storage and access systems .for such a data 
bank would be 1airly expensive, and the number o.f 
re~erences to it made by one lIbrary may be relatively low. 
rt Is sure that most other libraries on the Network would 
have service processes Which aLso :from time to time 
required similar access to these fjles. One utility 
service that stored a specialized data bank and thu.t 
prov ided access to I t, on demand, ~or processes in other 
cunaputers around the network (at a service fee), wouLd make 
tor much lII.ore eeono.lcal ava.ilability 01 these data. Even 
1t our sample library wanted "to be independent otherwise, 
it probably would want to make use 01 such .file-re.ference 
service tor these standard data. For even more Sl)ecialized 
re£erence information, such as census data, meteorolog ical 
data, etc., libraries would surely draw from 
shared-resource da ta services. 

It wouLdn't be lon", in a ne 'twork havin" these facilities 
101' flexibly sharin~ processing and storage facilities, 
before groups here and there would bee ln to specialIze in 
certain kinds 01 the services which ~lbrarieB utilize. One 
group o:f system programmers would evolve special interests 
In oue type of service and would develop specidl tricks, 
concepts, capabilities, etc., such that they could provide 

3 
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more ~lexlble, relIable, economIcal, etc., servIces o~ thIs 
type. 

WIth quIte a ~ew diLZerent systems In evidence around the 
network that delivered sImilar types o~ servIce, the better 
ones would Boon stand out, and other libraries would 
realize that the cost o~ supporting the specialIst 
system-programmer staLL to maIntain and improve such a 
specIal-service !::Iystem would be much reduced i£ a number of 
LibrarIes shared the same service £acillty as maintalned by 
the same group o£ speciaLIst p 'rogrammers.. It seelns evIdent 
that In thIs type of: II market ll envl ronment, the 
service-support industry that provIdes lnformation, 
communication, and computer services to the libraries on 
the network t would evolve towards belng able to sell to the 
Libraries modules 01 service capabilily that are matched to 
those leveLs oL .functional and operationaL requiremen-ts 
where the ac-tual Inter1'aces existed between the library's 
internal operating system and the tools and services upon 
which it depends. 

There would be Ii const:ant evol.ution In -the quality 0;1 

servIce tha1: competitors would o1'.Le .. , cons-tan-t iraprovcllIents 
in 1:he per10rmance/cost factors as new computer technolo&y 
was Integrated into the ~acllltieB of -the service vendors. 
These evoLutJonary stru«g les are actually not -the proper 
concern of the Libraries, and in thIs network-market 
environ.ent the libraries could concentrate upon the 
Innovative evolul' ions within their levels 01 the 1I1ibrary 
system" that: would become .teasible as the Bupport-service 
~arket steadily increased "the range aod quaLity 01 services 
which could be harnessed Ioto the LIbrary system. The 
evolut Ion o~ the support-service market wou1.d track with 
the evolution 01 -the lIbrary system, .in the same type at 
natural evolu-tion as is seen between supplier and user 
se"ments 01 any other industry _11:h a healthy Illarketplace .. 

In this term, ''he801.1:hy .arketpLace ll , is seen to lIe the 
most critical aspect 0:1. the librury pro,blem. Toduy's 
sl tun.t lon, w1.-th rega rd to providins: In~o rma tlon-t echoo lollY 
suppor-tive services to ~ librarYt is badly skewed 11'0_ What 
ls required :for the heal thy si tuatIon wherein for the buyer 
(the library wi"th a partlcu1.ar need ~o.r support service) 
there are to be 10und a wIde vt1riety o"f servlce-module 
"produc ta" .hlcb It cu. n consIder con trac tina; ~or, 
installing tbe service :facl1i -ty does no"t commit it 
delays or large thresholds of staffing, tinancla~, 
etc. , resources, • • • etc. The computer-Det.ork 
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envLronment is good for the service vendor, too, since he 
can market his services In small, taILored modules to 
interested customers over a .Lde range o~ special needs, 
geographical locatLons, and expendi~ure bracke~s. 

11 a hea~thY Ln£urma~ion-~echnology support-servIce 
marketp·lace could Indeed be fostered by esi:ablJ.shLng a 
LIbrary-support co.puter network, then many 01 the very 
~ough problents tha t no .. are Been as part of " the ILbra,ry 
probl~m" would sltt "themselves In1.o slots and levels of the 
system where 1:here would he appropriate context and 
perspectiVe to deal with them . A library manager wou l d not 
have to worry about ccmputer-acquisition problems, or abou"t 
how many 0"1 his st411 shouuld learn pro&rammln g -- any more 
'than he does about prin ting presses and typography - these 
thinas are part of the problem domain of another level o:t 
the industry. And the Incremen1:s o~ innovatlve investment 
now required 10t" progressive evolution in his system ~evel8 
are o£ a sca~e, and are dependent upon the type o~ ~actors, 
which he canl olA-na.ge within his budge"tin& and his analytic 
capabilities. 

All of the potentIaLly valuable develop$ents in the 
iniormat:ion-technolo&y domain, which now can be argued over 
endlessly as they are described by their proponents or 
demonstrated In shaky l~oratory-~ike environments, would 
get their chances to emerae Into valued acceptance, Just as 
in any e v olutionary system the t1&utant de vetopments have 
-their chan ce to pass the test 01 survival in an envLronment 
at competitio n withLn the whole-system con"t:ex1:. 
FoundatLons interested in ad Vancing Bome segment 01 the 
library Lndustry, at some pa.rtlcular level, can have much 
enhanced perspective regar din~ potential value and 
relevance 01' proposed explorations. Researche,rs who want 
to Lnvest their energies toward discoveries or devel.opments 
'that indeed wLl~ make Q. dl.tfe.rence to the capab.ility of ·the 
library systenl, will also have a much bet1::er perspective in 
a.n environment where evolution can be aOi11g on at ma.ny 
levels and segt1&ents simul1:aoeously. 

5 

2d12 

2dt3 
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(J7323 ) 22-JUN-71 13: l7; 
En"elbart/DCE; Distrihu"t ion: 
Sub-CollectIons: ARC; Clerk: 

(Expedi te) Ti tIe: Author( s): Doualas C. 
Dou"ias C. Engelbart/DCS; ~eywords: NAS; 
DCE; 
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Thanks ••• 

A non-technic~~ message ~rom the three ~ro~ RADC. 

We would lIke ~o thank all those a t the ARC 'for their help aDd 

warm hos~lng of our stay. 

Thanks to 'free env.lronmen -t and willing trouble shootIng, ...-e 
learned a lo~ and ~ained real appreciation 101' the sys~em. 

The t i -ttle th 1 n g s ma.de our s tl:LY very com:to rtable: the co"'f-tee 
the donutts and those 1antastic lunches 
thtLnks. 
Jim bu.lr, Duane Stone, To.m Lawrence. 

I 

Again, many 

I 

la 

Ib 

Ie 
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(J7324) 12-JUN-71 l4:58; Tit l e: Author(s): James K. Ball', Duane L. 
Stone, Thomas F. La .... ence/JHB DLS TFL; IHatr l butl.on: Marl lyn P . 
Auerbach, Dirk R . van Nouhuys, John 'f. Melvin, Jailies C. Norton, Richard 
W. Watson , Nil JernlKa.n/WFA DVN JTW ~CN RWW NEJ; Sub-Collections: N[C; 
Clerk: wsn; 
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Telephone Call ~ro1Jl Pr01essor Jim McKinney, Harvard Business 
School 

To: D.C. Eng elbart 
From: Nil Jernigan 
SUbJect: Telephone Call, Prolessor Ji~ McKinney 

7328 

Professor Jim McKinney, Harvard Business School, phone (6L7) 
495-6324, called you this a:fternoon to ask you to chair a session 
01 a.. 2-d~y national con1:erencet sponsored by EDUCOM, to be held 
at Ohio State University, ColUmbus, Ohio, Oct:ober L5 -L6, 1971 . 

There wlll he 3 8e8s10ns as follows: 

( I ) Large Wernorie", and Conlputer Networks 

( 2 ) University Planning 

(3) Computer-aided lns-truc-tlon and how uni vers l-tles use 

I 

2 

3 

3a 

co mputers 3c 

He would very much like to have you chair the flrst 8esslon on 
Large Ne~o rie 8 and Computer Networks. 4 

I toLd hIm you would be on vacation ~or about a month, but i~ we 
contac-ted you in tho nleanthll(~ we wouLd tell you about it and 
repo rt back to hIm. 

1 

5 
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Telephone Call 1ro1'l Pro1essor Jim J,(cX:inney, Harvard Business 
School 

(J7328 ) 22-J UN-71 16:10; (Expedit:e'Title: Author(s): JUl 
Jernigan/MEJi Dist ribution: Douglas C. En"e~bart, David R. Brown/DCB 
DJiBi Keywords: ; Sub-Collections! ARC; Clerk: MEJ. 
Origin: (JERNIGAN>CHAIRMAN.NLS;l, 22-JUN-71 15:44 ~EJ ; 
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MId-June Changes in NLS 

CHANGES [N NLS ON O.R FOLLOWING lSJUNE11 

Entries are by the Mall who ...... ote the changes. Amplifications 
following "!n other wordell or "note n are by DvN. 

NEW VI EWSPECS 

In TNLS a nd DNLS: 

Old UtV (markers ) have been moved to N,N, 

Note:Don't get your hopes up t oo much. You cannot yet 
make markers vIsible. But when you can, It wIll be 
with "K". 

u,v now turn display area £ormatlng on and o~f, 
respectIvely, 

In other words: The pu r pose o~ these viewspecs Is to 
speed up work when the system is running slow by 

cutt ing out" unneceggary recrea tions oj' your dlspaly. 
Thes vI ewspecs are mean! n g less In TNLS. With IIU" 

viewspec o n, editing chana es in st ructual. entItles 
will oo-t cause recreation 01: the dispaly. The chan a e 
wIll be reccored In 'the partIal copy, but your screen 
wI II remain the same. l.f you 1:oraet:tu1.ly try to bug 
some thins In a statement that hus been deleted. you 
wIlt g et an error message. [~ you address in a 
comma.nd a sta. tment name or number, the co •• mand wILL 
act on what ls really at that address (the changed 
version).You can see your chang es by recreatIng 
dispaly or by s.itlcin~ back to vie.spec nyu. 

G,N cause s~atement numbes to be dIsplayed on le1t or 
ri g ht, respectively. 

SUCESSOll of lTSEL,F and END 

Successor bas been (slig htly) rede:t lned to be consistent 
wi1.11 the de1:inl tlon o:f Predecessor. Tbe successor 
(predecessor) 01: a statement which Is the tall (head ' 01 
It's p lex Is defined to be the statement itsel~. 

In o ther wrds: In TNLS 11 your cursor Is in the last 
st a teme n t 01: a plex I und you move wi th the space cOlllllland 
and ai ve USII as the address your (Syntax: SP s CA) cursor 
will end up at ~he ~ irs t character of that s t~teQent. 11 
you are ln the 1 Irst statement 0"1 6. plex a nd al ve " p llas an 

L 

L 

lb 

LbL 

ibIs. 

lblal 

lb1b 

lblbi 

Iblc 

Ie 

Lei 
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addresa,(Syntax: SP p CAl your cursor will end at bealnnlng 
o~ that s tatement. 

End means END OF BRANCH (to level ot current viewspecs) 

QU(CKPQINT DELETES. 

Output Processor, Qu.1ckp,rint, Device delete old versions ot 

Ic2 

Ic3 

Id 

the ou~put ~lte. Idl 

[n other words: It you output via. quickprinl to a new 
version o:f an old ~11e, qulckprlnt deletes the previous 
version 

~ODIF[CATI0NS of TNLS ADReSSlNG 

command no lonaer moves the eM 

t (that Is the up arrow that sets a link in motion) Is 
preceded by the NUM rather than ~olLo.ed and types out the 

Idb •. 

Ie 

1.1 

tile name. le2 

Use .. instead ot : tor names and nUflbers .. 

;x; and 'X may be :followed by F. Bpec.1:flca-tLon, meaninG; 
search ~ rom beginning 01 statemen~ 

You nlay put / or In the addr. The printin" wIll be done 
when the addr Is Interpreted. 

In other words: The sLash comMands wiLL print out the 
text around your cursor at that stelJ in the address. 
E.a. in the adreas:.2a +5w -3 t.8b7 the slaah will 
prJnt out so~ethlng ~rom your 111e, statement 2a, 
whereas in the adress:2a +5w -3 t .8b7 it wIll print 
out BomethluB from statement 8b7 in the 111e which is 
ci~ed by the Link. 

Operation ot S~ate.ent Names:: 

Use • name ra ther ~han : nallle. 

(n the future: will have other .. eanina. 

t searches tor -link to -the right of any 04l_e in the 

1.3 

1.4 

I.S 

1e5a 

Ie. 

1e6a 

i06a1 

state~ent le6b 

11 the CW is within the nu. ... e then it is moved 

2 
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to the :first character after the rl"h1: name delimiter 
be.fore the' is executed 

In other words: statments names will not con:fuse 
the use o~ Links embeded in st:ateaents . 

A.LT repeat works 10 r tX; and 'X dB .. ell as [X] and (D. 

SECONDARY JOORNAL DISTRIBUTION 

A ne .. conarualld has been added which allows distribution o:f 
docul1lents which have already been entered into the 
Journal. 

Synta.x: 

B[xecute] Z[ Seconda ry Distribution] 
[Document N] (NUWUER CAl CAl 
[TO:] I DENTL 1ST CA 

Selll8.nt ica: 

The Document indicated by NUNBER is distributed to te 
persons on the iden t1.1s t as a non-expedi ted documen t. 

Possible errors are: 

Illega l Number 

No such Document 

It is possJble to get a NO Such Document error 11 a 
document has been entered into the Journal relatIvely 

le6bl 

107 

1<1 

11:2 

1128. 

1<3 

113a 

l~Jbl 

1:f3b2 

recently. 1:f3c 

11: this happens, wait a While and try It a g ain, or 11 
immediate respouse Is necessary , ask CXP, HGL, or WSD 
to run a catalog cleanup . 1~3cl 

A1tel" the dis1:ribution has been done, the systera wIll 
ask ~or another document number. 

1:1 you wish to distribute another doculllent , respond 
wIth the syntax used for the first document. 

Dtherw_Ise, a CA or CD wIll return you 1-0 the TNLS 
level. 

3 

It3d 

If3dl 

lt3d2 
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lllid-Junt! C htln&es in NLS 

The dist ribution o~ the documents w1Ll be done aton ~ 

wi th the dist:ributj on 01: normal Journa.l documents. 

NEW ECHOS in TNLS 

S and ~ type out 11\8 name. 

UpdtLte file types Ll1e name when done. 

" E xecute Viewchang e I characters" command 

may be u Bed to change the number o:f chll.racters to al 'ther 
side of the eN typed by the I command 

In other words: [ 1 you want to cha.n a e the number of 
chll.racters that types on each sIde 01 the cursor, 
-the syntax 1s: 

• v NUN CA 

" Execu t e Status Vie.spec d isplay" co.mu.nd may be used to 
have the current vie.spec settinM;B typed 

syntax: 

e B v CA 

KNOW HOW BIG YOUR DJRECTOHY rs 

Th e executive command d1sk (syntax DSK CR) _Ill teLL you the 
number 01 pUKes 01. disk splI.ce you a re us.!n" at any " Lven 

momen "l. Not a change, but use"tuL in:forlllation these days. 

4 

113e 

1" 

1 ,, 1 

1,,3 

1&3& 

1,,4& 

l a 4b 
lh 

11 
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( J73291 22-JUN-71 16:05; ( Expedl1:e) Tltle : Au1:hor(s): DIrk H. v an 
Nouhuys/DVN; Distrlbutlon: Mar-l lyn P. Auerbach, Wa ltor 1. .. Bass, Ro tier D. 
SR.'tes, Mimi S. Church , W11.1ialO S .. Duvall, Beaurega rd A. Harde_a.n, Martln 
B . Hardy , F r ed P. Hocker, J .. D. Hopper, Chartes H. lrby, lUI Jernl "an, 
Harvey G. Lehtman, John T. MelvIn , J eanne H. North, Ja~es C. Norton, 
Bruce L. Parsley , '11l11a", H. Pa.x1:on, Dar-bara E . Row, Ed 11:. Van De lHet, 
DIrk H. van Nouhuys , Kenneth E . Vjctor, RIcha rd W. Watson , Don 1. 
Andrews, Dirk H. van Nouhuys/WFA WLD RDB WSC WSD BAH MER FPR JOH CHI WEJ 
HGL JTN JON JCN HLP WHP BE~ EKV DVN KBV RVW DIA DVN; Keywords : NLS 
Vlewsp8Cs changes addresses echo; Sub-Co llections: ARC; Clerk.: DVN; 
Or ,Igin: <VANNOUHUYS)JOURDRAPT .NLS ; 9 , 22-JUN-71 15:54 DVN ; 



WSD 23-JUM-11 7:09 7334 

) Where the hell .is updtLl???? [1m gett!n&: pretty goddaM tired 0-1 
this cra.p where people change "library .routi.nes w.i thaut letting 
anyon~ know about It. 

) 

) 

1 

I 
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(J7334 ) 23-JUN-71 7:09. Author(s): William S. Duvall/WSD. 
Distributio n! Wi lliam H. Paxton, Charles H. Jrby, Mimi S. Church!WHP CHI 
MSC; S ub-CoLlect ions: ARCi C lerk: WSD; 
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Apologia 

(J7335) 23-JUN-7l1:51i Title: Author( sJ: William S .. Duvall/WSD; 
DistributIon: Wlllia.m H. Pax ton, Charles H. Irby, 1U.i S. Church/WUP CIU 
liSC; Sub-Collect Ions: ARC; Clerk: WSD ; 



WSD 23-JUN-71 7:55 7336 

) SysteM 1s loaded and does not work (blows up on initialisation 1n 
PLDIRU+122). Unde~1ned symbols are: ~ lck2s, ~lc~nl, 'lcfn2. 
1lckls, ~nkder, 8e~de v. 

) 

) 

1 

1 
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(J7336 ) 23-JUN-71 7: 55 ; Au1:hor(s): W1\tlalll S .. Duvall/WSD; 
Dls1:rLbutlon: WLLLhun H. Paxton, Charles H. [rby, Mind. S. Church/WHP CUI 

~SC; Sub-Co~Lectlon8: ARC; C lurk: WSD; 



WSD 23-JU~11 7:51 '7:)35 
Apolo&la 

[ ~ound it and 'twas my er r or •••• eat my yords 1 

) 

) 
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Know your disk space 

ALtAr read1D & .Y note on ~he executive command DSK 
(Journal,7329), Bruced pointed out u.nother conlmand, synta.x DDS 
CR. DDS will print out :tor you the total pages o.t your flIes on 
the disk Includlna tIles you have deleted but not expun"ed. That 
Is, ODS prints out the total number o~ paaes 01 which you are 
deprivln.a o"ther users, an important bit ot In1orNation with the 
disk waxIng towu.rd overflow. 

1 

1 
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(J7337 ) 23-JUN-71 10:37; TIt Le: Author( B): Dirk R. van NouhuyslDVNj 
Distributlon: M~rllyn F. Auerbach, Wulte r L. Bass, Roaer D. Hates, Kimi 
S. Church, William s. Duvall, Beaure g ard A. OardanlAn, Wartln B. Hardy, 
Fred P. Hocker, M.ll JernIgan, llarvoy G . Lehtulan, John T . MelvIn, Jeanne 
B . Nor1:h, James C . Norton , Cindy Page, Barbara E. Row, ad K. Van De 
Rlet, Richard W. Watson, Don I. Andrews, Dirk H. van Nouhuys/MFA WLB ROB 
MSC .SO BAR YEH PPH WBJ HGL JTW JHN JCN CXP H£R E~V RWV DIA DVN; 
Keywords: disk DDS space ; Sllb-Collectlons: ARC; Clerk: OVN; 
Orlaln: <VANNOUUUYS>JOUBDRA.FT.NLS i 9 , 23-JUN-71 lO:24 DVN ; 
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This discussion describes a recom,.ended procedure tor buildin" 
the HIe catalo~ and updating ~he Master Ca~aloa. The procedure 
is to be run on a .onth~y basis. 

New cl"tatlons enter 'the system in two ways: 

Ottline entry ot documents cause citations to be entered by a 
typist. 

Online entry ot documents and messaa es to the Journai cause 
creation o~ citations in the Journal CataLoa au1:omatically . 

The Ilrocedure to be described builds an up-to-dAte catalo4l; by 

.. orkina priuollarily with the new citations created since the last 
C&taloa and then merg ln" listings and indexes based on these ne .. 
cltations with those used In the last cataiog . 

First, we outLine the p r ocedure to be tot~owed and then indicate 
the new tools or chanaes to present tools which .uat be _ade for 
this procedure to work. 

CATALOG PRODUCTJOH 

Citations entered by a ~plst are to be entere d in a tile, Bay 
TYPNBWCIT. 

These cita.tions are -to be proofed . 

An L10 prngra", t"ust be run over the Journal Catalog which 
extracts and re:.toraU'lte accordin" to .Master Cataloa 'format all 
new citatIons created since the last cat"aLoa: was produced and 
places the. In a ~lle, say JOUNEWCIT. 

These ci-tatlons are to be proofed and additiona~ dat"a 
entered, 11 necessary. 

1'he .f iles TYPNEWCIT and JOUHEWCIT DlUSt" be merSed by the 
Collector-Sorter Into a li1.e, say NEWel "C. 

The fl~e HEWeTT Is to be merged into the Waster Catalog. All 
new citations with a catalog number equal to a number o£ a 
citation in the Master Catalog are to replace the ol.d citation 
and all new items are to be entered . To make this Iner a1 na 
process e"t.tic ient implies tha t the Master CataLo" and HEWCIT 
.. ere sorted by catalog Dumber. One would Like to produce a 
tlle wlth the oLd and new cit-ations 11 a replaceMent takes 
plu.ce. 

1 

1 

2 

2b 

3 

4 

5 
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5b 

5 bl 

5c 

5d 
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The progra. GETN(C is applied to the tile NEWCIT to obtain the 
new NIC citations. 

One then applies the procedures descrJbed in (Journal. 7263.) 
with the £oL10wlog changes to produce 0. Bot 01 indexes and 
listings.. The dil:fereoce is that the sort keys are le1t on 
the iteMS. 

These lIstings and indexes with sort keys ore pro01ed and 
corrected as now. 

The new lncremental. listing s and indexes u.re Mer" ed wIth those 
trom the last cataloil. l.t a new item 1s un update of an old. 
the new replaces the old. 

The merg ed :fLles have the sort keys le£t on. 

The new catalojl wi th sort keys .1s printed and proo~ed. 

The indexes and listing s have the Bort keys removed and are 
printed and proofed. 

The two complete sets 01 llstinils and indexes with and without 
sort keys replace those ~rom the last catalo~. 

TOOLS 

The new tools needed are: 

(1) Proa ram to get trom the Journal Ca.talo l;l all citations 
entered since a given date. 

(2) A pro g ram to relormat JOU.rual Co.to.lo" entries into the 

5_ 

Sf 

5 .. 

51 

511 

5J 

5k 

6 

6a 

bat 

-tormo.t ot the Vaster Catalog . 6a2 

(J. A proM ram wblcb will merjl;e two .tIles and throw out the 
older of two i~ems wItb identIcal sets of sort keys. A 
tite of the new-old pairs at Jtems should be created 10r 
prootlnK purposes. oaJ 

(4) All present key producing prog r a ms should be checked 
tu s e e tbat a catalua nuaher secondary key is produced lor 
use with thIs above merain~ pro~ram. 60.4 

( 5 ) The forlnat tIn" prog rams :for ",roducin" indices and 
listing 9 need to be Nodlfled to work with sorl keys on. 
The .torMat probabLy should have the sort key on a separate 
line a s so_e indices now can run a 'ull print line wlthout 
80rt keys. 

2 

6&5 
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(J733 8 ) 23-JUN-71 10:34; ( Expedl te) Ti tle: Author( s): Richard W. 
Watson/RWW; D~9trlbutlon: Jeanne B. North, Villla. S. Duvall, James C. 
Norton/JBN WSD JCN; Sub-Collections: AWC; Clerk: IIWW; 
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Catulo g, Produc tion 

Sl a nl.flcantly Bpeedu the Output Processor 

7339 

(lt9 a bottleneck 10r proofln~ , a heavy drain on the system , 
and uBed heavily by everyone In A RC ) 

A mer s e prog ram to allow catalog s to be buIlt loera.en-taly and 

I 

to allow easy Upda"tlng o~ the Mast e r CatatoM e lb 

An automatic mechanism to p r oduce ~aJor sections 01 the 
cat uln a _ Ie 

A trivial word lilter . 

Chana: e key ... akin" and torma tting prO~ralftB to work with 
lncreraenta t buIldIng process. 

A taster Collector-sorter is required. 

P1x the bug whIch has the Collector-sorter end with a bad .fl1.e 

Id 

Ie 

11 

i t no Bortlng Is g oIng on. 1M 

We need to g et the transmittal letter citations out 01 the 
reg ular ll s~lngs and indices. 

We need lists o~ it~.s by site . 

We neod to indicate nuaber of pages in the indices artd 
llstln&s(do we evan have this In1orm~tion in our master 
en .. ries?' 

A proa r am "'to Met 1rom tha Journ$l c&tdloa all naw Items sInce 
a a lven date. 

A pro ~ ram to re~ormate Journal entries to that used by the 
Master Cll-tlllog .( RFC s have speCial ro ... at J. 

Catalo ,g (nlnlt 

We need to study the input process and d.~.r.ine what Input 
and a ditins ~acllitles are required tor ourselves and 10r net 
people buildlna their own subcollectlons. 

We need to se t caua ht up on "'the item codln~ , en-try, and 

Ih 

II 

IJ 

Il 

2 

2 .. 

proo11na . 2b 

O"'ther Collec tion Vanaa ement l 

We need a plan lor how we are g oIng to handle other net user 

I 
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s ub"roups such 8.S the _eathe,r people or Itliac users. AI'e 

there g oine to be subcenters tor these g roups who use our uah 
tools, or are we g oing to try and do every1:hiua ourseLves etc. 
IN anycase our tool lil are no1: up "to such publ.lc scrutIny. Ja 

StatIon AGen"ts need more steady contact And help. 3b 

The XDOC collec-t10n is 1n a .ess; we can not find anythin& and 
have no Idea wbo has ta..kun an i1:e,... 3c 

Wa need 1:0 know wha t new 1 tems have come In. 3d 

We stlll havenot moved all relevant ltems -trom XDOC into the 
Nle 0011eo1:100 . 

There are unrloutedly o1:her th1nss that need dolo& that J' . not 
yet aware 01. 

Querylng-

We need a p lan and saine siMple NLS experimen1:aion wi th our 
ca1:alog and other online docs to de termine a stag ed process 
lor providing online query_ 

2 

3. 

4 

4a 
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(J7339) 23-JUN-1L 10:41. (ExpedIte' TItle: Author(s): Richard W. 
Wataou/RW'I; Distribution: Jeanne 8. Nor-th, Bruce L. Parsley, W_iIlia,. S .. 
Duvall, James C. Nor-ton, DougLas C. En¥:elburt , Charlos H. lrby/JBN HLP 
WSD JCN DCE CHI; sub-Collections: ARC; Clerk: RVW; 
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